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MAY, 1869.

We are very giad to learn that Judge John
Wilson, is gradualiy recovering from bis alarm-
ing iliness. le is ont of immediate danger,
and hopes are entertained of bis uitirnate
recovery.

LAW REFORM ACT.

0f the rnany cases that have been tried at
the Spriîîg Assizes throughout the country,
niany very important ones have been tried
without the intervention of juryrnen, and, SQ
far we have beard no complaints have been
made ofthe findings of the judges on questions
of fact; and thero scers to be no roason wlîy
they should not ho (at least in those classes of
cases whi'h are ever likely under the prosent
iaw to be left tojudges as sole arbiters,) as satis-
factorily deterînined by one of the j udges of a
Superior Court of common law, as questions of
fact in a suit have hitherto been by an Equity
judge. ihere rnay be sorne minor difficulties
in Terma, in ascertaîning and deciding the exact
position of cases tried under the new practice,
but anything of this kind will soon ho put
rigbt. We notice, howevcr, an inconvonience,
wbich, thougb only feit probably iu a slîglît
degree at au Assize with a sinail docket, ho-
cornes serious where, as in Toronto and occa-
sionaily elsewhcre, several weeks are occu-

pied iu the disposai of the business, and the
inconvenionce is this, that jurors are needlessly
kept in Court, and awvay fromn their homes or
business, whilst cases in xvhich their services
are not required are being trîod. A simple
rernedy would be to provide that alI jury cases

should be tried first. A separate list migbt
bo made for thern, to corne on next in order
aîter the disposai of assessrnents and unde-
fended issues.

Mucli greater evils were found during the Iast

assizes as the result of this Act-flrstly, the
length of tirne prisoners are kept Iying in gaol
awaiting trial, vory often for offences of the
most trifling nature; and secondly, the great
waste of tinse to ail parties attending tihe A ssi-

zes, by the triai of ail sorts of paltry offences,
which couid be as well at the sessions, or per-
haps by a magistrate. It is aIl very weil that
individual convenionce sbouid give way to the
public advantage, but the advantages to the
public must ho of a very tangible nature before

somne of the ieading features of B3ritish jus-
tice-that every person accused of crime shall
have a speedy trial, and shaîl ho held to ho
iunocent unitil found guilty-are overlookçed.
At one assize, at least, the presiding Judge

remarked upon the hardsbip of keeping pri-
soners charged with sorne paitry offence 11i

gaol for rnonths without trial,-accused as one
was for stealing a rail off a fonce ; another for
stealing a hammer, &co. Iu one of these cases
the learnodTJudge sentenced the prisoner after
conviction, to one hour lu gaoi. lUcre tihe
punisbment came first, and thse conviction
afterwards ;-rather bard it would have been
if the accnsed were innocent after ahI.

Another practical resuht of the Act is, that
County Court cases are tried by Superior

Court Judges; and the cases wbich there is
no time for the Judge oif Assise to try, are

eîther ieft for a County Court Judge to finish,
or bave to lie over for six months. Every day
brings up somne ncw difficulty, the resuht of

this hasty atternpt to reforma what had much
botter have been Ieft alone than badly done.

Tbe remedy is worso than was the disease.
Some one will doubtless try bis hand at an

amendrnent of the Law Reformn Act next ses-
sion, and hoe mîght take a note of these sug-
gestions, arnongst others, by the way. Per-
haps, however, the rnost effectual rernedy that
could be devised for the înany defects, known
and unknown in this Act, would be to re.
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NOTICE or APPr.ARANcr-LAw 8
SOCIETY.

peal it in toto, and replace it with a more
carefully prepared measure, dealing only with
adnxitted defeets.

NOTICE 0F APPEARANCE.

A Word as to notice of appearance after
time for appearstnce has elapsed.

In the case of Lanarc and Dru mmond
-Planlî Rond Co. v. Bothîwell, 2 UJ. C. L. J.
229, Burns, J., intimatedl an opinion that
whcn an appearance is entered after tbe pro-
per time, the knowledge of the plaintifT that
such an appearance was in fact entered was
sufficient to dispense with a written notice by
the defendant that hehad appeared. This was
coupled with a statement, that the plain tilT did
net in that case give time for notice to be given
befobre he, entered judgtnent, though it did not
appear that any attempt to give a written notice
had been made. This decision, tbough it may
have heen reasonable enough under the circum-
stances of the case, and equitable and preper
no doubt, so far as the adj ustment of the rights
of the parties between themselves wvas con-
cerned, bas unfortunately been made an ex-
cuse for indulging in a loeseness of practie
in the prernises which, for nutny reasons, it i5
always desirable to avoid.

In a recent case in Chambers, the decisioD
of Mr. Justice Burns was citcd as an anthority
te tbe full extent.of the note we have given of
it above. But the Chief Justice of the Commen
Pleas, though'lle did not expressly dissent from
it, objected to the state of thiugs that would
re5uit from its being followed as a general rnis
of practice. And he further said, that if it
should be nccessary for bim'to decide (which
it was Dot in the case before him.) whether
the notice spoken of in the Act meaut a writ-
ten notice, and not a verbal notice or mers
knowledge, bis impression was that ho should
have to decido that sncb notice must be in
writiug.

LAW SOCIETY-EASTER TERM, 1869.

CALLS TO THSE BAIR.

TweDty-Mve gentlemen presented petitiens
for eaU to the Bar, of which the following

1 îassed the Examinations: - Nlessrs. S. S.
Smith and Mlorrison (both withont oral), Chis-
holm, Janieson, Smzart, Norris, N. M. Clarke,

Gibson, Metealf, Elliott, flick, iDudley, Rut.
ledge, King, Capreoi.

ADMISSIONS AS ATTORNEYS.

Twenty-two gentlemnen presented thenîselves
for exanjination for admission to practice as
Attorneys. The following we rs successful-
Messrs. Robertson, Livingston, Ferguson,
(these three without any oral examination).
Meredith, Cartwright, Biscoe, Corbould, Rut-
ledge, Oliver.

Messrs. Mclntosh, Kimiber andi Lewis, of
the Quebee Bar, w ere, during the present Term,
called to the Bar of Ontario, and admitted to
practice as Attorneys in this Province.

VVe publish in this nurnher an article taken.
froin the Amncrican Law RIegister, criticising
the discussion in a recent case on the question
of the validity of legal tender notes in the Unit-
ed States; also, the report of a case in one of
the courts of that country, wherein it was docid-
ed that in contracts for the payment of a sumn
certain in gold or silver coin, made prior to the
passing of the Act rnaking certain notes a
legal tender, damages for non-payment must
be paid in coin according to the contract.
These will have some interest at the present
time when the tendency of legisiation seems
to show that we are approaching a sonsewhat
simnilar state of things in respect to our cur-
rency.

In a recent number of the ,Solicitors8' Journal
(vol. 13, p. 294), are given the general orders
under the County Courts Admiralty Jurisdie-
tion Act, 1868. This Act, we believe, gives
to certain County Courts in Englaud, jurisdic-
tion under some circumrastances in Admiralty
cases. When are we to have somnething of this
kind in this coutry-either by means of a
Court wvith exclusive jurisdiction in such mat-
ters, or by giving the necessary powers in
urgent cases te County Judges in certain lo-
calities ? Ail the arguments in favour of legis-
lation on this subjeet lefore confederatien, are
trebly strong now. We believe it was in-
tended to introduce a measure at the present
session at Ottawa, to afford partial relief in
the premises, but we have seen nothing of it
as yet.
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SE LECTIONS.

LEGAL TENDER NOTES BEFORE TIIE
SUPREME COURT.

(Fn" The _4ericm La.w Register.")

The recent discussion of tbc question of the
vaiidity of the Act of Cougress creating tbe
legal tender notes, before tbe Supreme Court
of the United States, and the mauner lu wbicb
tbe question is viewed by tbe public lu geneciai,
are cei-tiuly calculated tu create, or perbaps
we migbt more properly say to confirm, dis-
trust lu general public opinion, as au index or
guide to trutb. Wben the law was firat passed
it was regarded as evidence of disloyalty for
any une tu impugn tbe validity of that Act.
The class of men, consideorably numerus,
indeed, aud bigbly respectable lu point ut
cbaracter, learning, and ability, who did
opeuly denonce tbe act as an unxvoitby
debasemeut, or attempted debasemeut uf the
public mouey of the nation, w-as encountered
and assailed from every portion ut the country
as disloyal and npatriotie ; and certain
epithets wbicb werc regarded as derogatory,
and specially efficient in pi-oducing opprobrium.
and discredit, were freely beaped upon tbem,
withont sucasure or stint. At the present
time, bowever, ail this seems te. bce banged.
Every une seems to tel at liberty to discus
tthe question of the validity ut tbe law with
tbe utmust freedom. But wbat la most re-
mai-kable lu the discussion is, that while, the
best lawyers aud tbe moat cautions aud con-
servative meii in tbe country uow approach tbe
question with obvions diffidence aud distruat
in their owu power to comprebieud ail its
bcai-ings, or to give it a satisfactory determi-
nation, tbe politicians, and letter writers, aud
others ut the class wbo speud much of tbeir
time, as the Atheniaus did in tbe days of St.
Paul, lu hearing or tclling some uew tbing,
and wbo are sîîpposed tu reflect pretty accu-
rately tbe general, superficial political public
sentiment ut the country, for tbe day, or tbe
boni-, exbibit a most amazing amont of flip-
paucy and readinesa to relieve ail thse doubts
and difficulties of tbeir bearers and reatders hy
their own single aîîd simple ipse dixit. And
su commun la it, in and about the Capitol, and
lu tbe leading city joui-nais, et tbe great com-
mercial centres of the nation, to bear and read
tbe unqualified opinion and deciaration, that
tbe court wll deciare tbe law invalid with al
but uuauimity, that une is led to seek the ex-
planiation ut tbis surprising garrnlity againat
tlîe law in the very quartera where but lately
w-as found sncb inquisitorial intolerance ut all
sncb opinion, lu some source ut ligbt aud in-
telligence quite beyoud any developments dis-
closed lu tlîe argument. It alînoat scema as if
the authors ut the act would now be glad to
escape responsibility by iuvoking the aid of
the court lu declaring it void. But the court
will do nu sncb tbing, for~ any sncb reason.

XVe bad the agreeable opportuuity of listen-
iug to the arguments before the court thi-ougli
most of the sessions for thi-ce successive days,
and it was certainiy sucb an intellectual ban-
quet as is rarely exbibited in any forensie on-
counter. We do nut care to venture upon any
specific estimate of the particular excelleucies
of the successive advocates, wi-ei-e ail were
confessedly su able and su cloquent. We had
listened to ail tbe advocatcs, on other occasions
witb tbe exception of Mr. Potter, ut New
York. The opening argument in favor of the
validity of the iaw was made by Judge Curtis',
in his clearest, pureat, bappiest Tein, as nearly
perfect, botb iu matter and manner, as it is
possible for us to conceive a law argument to
be. Mi-. Townsend, uf New York, and Mr.
Potter occupied parts of two days in reply,
piaciug the main force of tbe argument on tbe
ground of tbe impolicy and injustice of the
laxv, and upon tbe early history of tbe Goveru-
ment and the Constitution, as sbowmîg both
the improbability that tbe Constitution was
intended to receive any sncb construction,
and, as far as practicable, tbe fact that such
was not tbe purpose of its fi-amers, or ot those
wbo adopted it. These gentlemen coinmanded
a good degree of attention, aud made them-
selves, ou the w bole, very interestiug.

Tbe Attorney-General, Mr. Evarts, closed
tbe argument witb bis usual copiousuess of'
iearning and fuiness of illustration.

The only possible exception one can make,
to bis manner of arguiug causes in banc is,
tbat be is, if possible, too deliberate, causing
tbe attention ut the court, after listening a
considerable time, to rather flag, aud loe
sometbing ut tbat keen edge wbicb it is alw ays
desirable tu mnaintain tbi-ougbout, if possible.
A certain degree uf deliberation aud quiet
self-possession adds very greatly tu the for-ce
of a mere dry legal argument betore a beuch
ufjudges, especially where, as in tbe pi-eseut
case, they are considerably numerous. And
we know tbat; Daniel Webster- soinctimes
adopted tbis peculiar nmode of argument with
great effeet in addressing courts ; and juries
possibly sometimes, but not by any nîcaus as
a generalrumb. Aud lie could do some things,
sometimes, whicb it wouid be scarcely safe for
any other man tu attempt. As bis favonrite
brotber, Ezekiel, once said ut hlm, "lBrother
Daniel could puzzle" [or even overwbeim] "la
gi-eat many men tbat knew more tban hie did."
No American, prubably, aud nu Englishman,
perbaps, ever poasessed tbe power of manner
whicb Daniel Webster scemed nnconsciously
to faîl, or be driven, into. Wbat seemed ln,
bim the inspiration ut the moment, or th-e
reanît of tbe secret and bidden aprings ut tiýc
cause, migbt not always appear au in uthers,
et least ou occasions of nu special interest.

But bating this single and unimpurtant,
dr-awback lu the Attorney-General's mode ut
speaking (w hidi we are spccially desirous of
secing improved tu the extent of thse L4t; n
maximi, fea#ina lente, on account of OUi- gi-cat
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admiration of the muan), it mnust lie admitted
that lie prescrits one of the best ruodels of for-
ensie eloqueuce at present to be found in this
or perhaps any other country. Mr. iEvarts'
dry law arguments, whie abounding in ail the
learning and logie whiclh it is desirabic te find
there, abound aiso w ith the richest and choie-
est illustrations whieh it is possible te con-
ceive, or whichi the purest aud iniost chastened
rlietorician could desire. And this alune
wakes il. uecessary tu uccupy more tirne than

Nwouid etherwise bG re!luired, and thos ima-
poses a soinew'hat greater strain upun the
p)ou crs ut the urator. TIhe argument uf Judge
Curtis feul far within the limnits of une heur,
and it commanded the must undivided and u-
flagging attention tu the iast moment ; and as
a pre-entation uf the legai argument, andi it
aspireti to nuthinig else, it was certainly ot a
most uncummuon andti unrivaiied character.

But the genierai style ur argument in this
court is Iosing much of that couversationai
air wbich gave it such a charmn tbirty y cars
agu, and whîcti stili prevals, to a great exteut,
lu Westminster Hlall. The present style uf
foronsie dehate there is more like that of Pink-
nev, anti Emmett, and Lunudes, than the
sehiool that foiiowcd these great masters et
forensie cloque 'nc, which was far iess ornate
anti discursive. Eacli las its advantages anti
its foiiowers. But the present style et forensic
debate in Arrerica is ratiier French than Eng-
iish, anti is based, perhaps, somewhat upon
Rufuis Choate's thieory, that if you wouiti
Inuxe the court and jury, yuu must firt ec-
trify the bystanders, anti the audience gener-
aiiy.

But w-e are very ftr fromr auy assurance that
tlie ablest, andi purest, anti Most learneti
courts, and the judgcs of titis court possess
ail these qualities lu an eminent degree, are
sure to lie most cffcctualiy convinced, upon a
,great constitutionai question, by merely dry
legai views. There was sometliing so stîrriug
in the inany cloquent illustrations and appeais
of the Attorney- Geneoral, that w e could net
but teel that very likeiy they w-ouiti effeet a
lodgment iu the sternest legal miuds, where
nu force of pure coiti logic couiti reaeh. We
believe the ablest, and most experienced, and
learned jutiges are more frequently induceti to
reconsider an over-establisheti opinion, upon
tlie force of a pertinent illustration, or au
argument ab sieconverenti, or the reductio ad
absyrdum, than by any amnount of mnere de-
ductive reasoning. But it is fair te say that
takiug the pure legai view of Mr. Curtis, anti
the mixeti legal ani-i practicai view of the
.Attorrney-General, there was nothiug more lu
lie desireti on that side.

The argument upon tlie other side was con-
siderably weakenied in its force, upun the gen-
ýcrai question of the vaiidity ut the legai tender
.clause in thue act, by the flact that the validity
of goiti contract, under the iaw, was also in-
,voivedl in the cases, andi this of course causeti
consitierable diversion and cunsequent loss of

force upon the main issue. One ut the speak-
ers, too,-whose argument was in the main
very able and happy,-we are bounti to say
feil inte the commun tanît of diffuse andi ready
speakers generally, of loading his argument
with an infinite number et illustrations, drawn,
from evcry source ut supposed analogy, rnany
et whicli were far mure doubtful than the,
main proposition, tlius tiivitiing attention uf
the court and dissipating the intrinsic force of
bis argument. Mr. Townsend, whose caser
w as that of a gelti contract, iu terms, made a
very close anti iearned argument, which. we
sheuii lie surprised to have overruled by the
court, even if they maintain the entire vaiidity
ot the act. Having spoken se much at iength
upen the argument in these cases, we shal bic
able te say less in regard te the questions in-
volveti than we have desired, or inteudeti.
But Nve shall prescrit a brief PesUuui ut the
points, net mucli relieti upon iu tlie argument
before tbe court, but which. appear te us
wvorthy ut consideratien.

The argument agaiust tbe vaiidity ut the
act seems to lie placed largely upon the in-
justice anti severity ot its operatien upon past
transactions. T1his argument as it seems te,
us, is completely answered by the cousidera-
tien that the vaiidity et an act et legisiatien
ducs net, iu any sense, depend upon its innate
tvisiom or justice. Wbere the poweroutlegis-
lation exists, it is equaliy operative, whether
ils exercise lie wise or uuwise, just or uujust.
Anti the samne injustice is contessedly within
the puwer ot Congress, lu regardt thle cur-
rcncy, liy debasement ut the mectailie ceinage
as by îssuing bills et credit. The acts ut
Congress have mure than once lowered the
standard ut the establishcd ceinage, and thus
lesseneti the amount ut standard goiti or silver
which sulisisting contracts wouid require for
their performance. And if this eau be dune
in a smali degree, it can cqually lie doue te any
extent which thie gevevniment shall dcciii ex-
pedient, anti thus effect the saine depreciation
cemplaineti et by making legai tender notes,
se that this argument is thus effeclually
answereti. It is a power which. the National
Legisiature aiways possesses, and miay exer-
cisc at will.
,Again, mucli stress is etten piaceti upon the

bisterîcal tact tbat it was preposeti in the con-
vention traming the Constitution te give the
express power te the National Goverument te
issue bills et credit, and that this was net
accepteti, or, as it is- calleti, was rejecteti.
Now this is net by any mecans the saine thing
as if the power te make tlie Constitution liad
resideti in the convention. Lt is net the sanie
as if the proposition te emoit bills et credit,
liati been suhmitteti to the peuple anti rejeeteti.
The most that can tairly lie argued trous this
tact is, that the convention coulti net agree te
sulinit tu the people auuy express proviioun te
enabie the National Goverument te issue bis
et cre(lit. If this had been donc, it must
have been accepted ini that tormi, or the whole
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Constitution would have heen rejected. Tbis
might have been the provailing reason whicb
induced the convention net to embrace that
speciflo provision in the frame cf goverument
submitted. It mercly shows tbon, that, for
sonne reason, the convention could net agre
te suhmit that express provision.

But it hy ne means leaves tbe Constitution,
as adopted, subject to any implications against
the provisions boing virtually implied in what
was snbmitted and adopted, because this ex-
press provision was net embraced in it. The
people had no knowledge cf tbe discussions cf
the convention, or cf tlie propositions dis-
cussed bjr it and net embodied in the Consti-
tution, but acted upon the document as pro-
sontod te them ; and it is theroforo fairly on-
titled te redoive ifs construction upon what
appoars lu it, without refèence te any dis-
cussions or propositions hofore tbe convention
and wbich did nct resuît iu auy affirmative
action. It is much like the case cf a contract,
since tbe passing of tbe Legal Tender Act, in
whicb tbe parties, in their preliminary action,
had attempted te doflue the currency, cither
gold or groenback, in wbich it shenld ho pay-
able, but conld net agroe, and therefore loft it
te legal implication. ibere would surely ho
ne greuud cf argument, in sncb a case, that
the parties had virtually fixed the currency in
wbicb payment sbould ho made, or that ho-
cause tbe parties failod te agree either upon
gold or curroncy, hoth must ho excluded. No
principal cf legal construction is more familiar,
tban tbat noue cf the preliminary negotiations
can ho received or cousidercd in fixing the
construction cf a contract. And the same is
true in regard to any written instrument,
wbether a centract, a testament, or a consti-
tution. Eacb must speak hy its own worda,
construed witb referonce te its subjeot-matter
and tbe purposo of its creatien.

If tben the United States Constitution, like
ordiuary written instruments, is entitled to ho
ccnstrued by its language, wîth refèence te
tbose allowahle aids te wbich resort is always
mnade in sncb cases, we shahl flnd less embar-
rassment lu rcaching a satisfactory conclusion
than if we wore compelled te regard the views
cf tbe framers or cf the people, thon or now,
or any otber outside influences, in the mattor.
Ne doubt tradition, or ccutemporary histery,
mnay, in many instances, afl'ord groat aid lu
learning the import cf terms, or tbe general
purpose and intont cf an act or instrument, or
ccutract.

lu tbat view the known and declarefi facts
recited lu the preambleocf tbe Constitution,
wberein the transaction is deciared te ho the
work, or act cf the peopleof lcfb whole United
States, la a very signîficant intimation tbat;
the purposo was te create a national sox or-
oignty, andi net a more cenfederation amoug
tlhe states. The otber portions of the pro-
amble look lu the same direction. " To forin
a more perfect union, establish justice, insure
deniestie tranuility, provide for the comnmon

defence, proinote the goueral welfare, and
secure the hlessings of liberty to ourselves
and our posterity," are ail objects net to be
expected frein anything less than the estab-
lishment cf a national and censolidated sover-
eignty.

Thon the general framie cf flie instrument
shows that the govcrnment was expected te
embrace ail the important, cortainly ail the in-
dispensable powers and functions cf, national
sovereignity, andi that it was te ho automatic,
possessing ail the functions and resources cf
sovercign states, viz., executive, legisiative,
and j udicial.

As shewing toc the paramount and supreme
power cf the newly-created nationîal govern-
ment, thec national jndiciary is given flic
suprýeme function cf doflning and measuring
ail the national pcwers, and at the samo timo
cf defining and measnring the powcrs rescrved
te the several states under the National Con-
stitution, he allowing writs cf errer te the higb-
est judicial tribunal in the state from the
Snpreme Court cf the nation in ail mattors
affectiug any power or function derived fiom
or under any Act of Congress or the National
Censtitution, or whcre if was claimed that any
conflict had arisen in regard te the validity cf
any state law by reason cf its conflict w ith tbe
poers and fnctions cf tbe national georn-
ment under its Constitution, and the decisions
cf the state court bad been adverse te the
national claim cf authoritv.

Under sncb a distribution cf the pewers cf
sovereignty, it would ho natural te find that
the pow er cf making moucy and dclaring, the
value cf the same shonld bo roposed in the
national govcrnmont, as a clcarly national
function. Tbis we de flnd te ho the tact,
either fnlly or subject te limitations. Thore
can ho ne doubt that bofore croating tlic na-
tional sovereignty the gencral and unliîcited
power cf making nïonoy, iii ail modes knowu
te the law cf froc statos, dîid exist in the fnllcst
possible ferma in eacb cf the states. And
although tbe history cf free states shows, that
fer commercial purposes a circnlating medinm
cf the precieus metals is regardofi as the înost
desirable, and the only desirable cne, yot it is
certain this bas nover boon regarded as the
exclnsive currency cf even commercial states.
Almnost all the Enropoan states bave, in em erg-
encies cf great pressure, during war or in othor
great commercial crises, resorted te tbe issue
cf national his cf credit, by declaring them
part cf the mouey or circulating mediumi cf
tbe country. Tbis question was iucidentally
invclved in. a recent case in the Englisb courts
cf equity, wbere tbe Emperor cf Austria
sought to enjoin Louis Kossuth and eue Day,
the manufacturers, from. preparing and issuing
bills cf credit in tbe name cf tbe kingdom, or
the king cf Hungary. No question scenis
tbere seriously te bave hecu made by counsel
or entertainod hy tbe court but that such hbis,
wbon lawfully issuofi, weuld constitute a por-
tion of the lawful money cf the empire
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-Eînl)eror of Avst,'ia v. Kosuth et al., 7 Jur.
N. S. 483, before V. C. STUA RT; s. c. before
,Court of Ch. Appeal, Id. 639; 2 Story Eq.
Ju. § 951 e.

It is deciared in Craig v. State of Jlli8souri,
4 Pet. 410, anti is a fact in history familiarly
knowý o, thait the states, befora the adoption of
the Const itution, had repeatedly exercised the
power of issuing buis of eredit and declaring
them lawful tender for privata debts, that is,
inkinig thlent ianfu i nîoney. Tbe conféderacy
beforc the adoption of the Constitution,
pos-ses--ed no pow er over the subiet of lawful
tender, and w cre conipclled to, as thev re-
peately did, aippeai to thic states to daciare
thec naïtional bis of credit iawful tender.

This w as ont' of the dlefeets lu the national
authoîity, w1hich it was flic purpose of the
Cons~titution to reniedy. ibis was doue by
prohihiting the states front coining money or
issuin, bis of credit, or înaking anytbing
but gol and silver a tender for private debits.
T[bis in elleet took fi-oi thle States ail pow'er
over tlic sohjccts, hoth of making money and
declaring legal tender. T1his secîns to be so
regardcd hy Ch. J. MARSHÂAU, in Graiq V.

Mi ýarsprét, where hc shon s very cleariy
that both thesc fonictions arc prohibited to the
states. Tbis ronst bc so if the siates could
neither coin nioney or issue hbis of credit,
sinice titis covers the whole subjeet of tender
ian s. And accordingly we find that Coogress
bas a w E3s controlled the subject or' tender
since the adoption of the Constitution, and the
States have nieyer attesnpteid to interfera.
This, of itselt, i- sncb a practical construction
,of the Constitution as must, on every sound
principal, ba regardcd as settling the respective
powers of tlie nation and the states over the
suhject of tender iaws.

iVe think it fair too to say, that the antire
power of iniiking înoney is, by the Constitu-
tion, given te Congress. We have seau that
it cxisted before the formation of the national
governinenit in al[ the states, and that it is
nowi prohibitad to them ail. It must tharefore
exist in Congress, or not at ail. If it lïad been
the purpose of the Constitution to probibit
tlic power of issuing bis of credit and rnaking
thcm lawful tender, equally to the national
govarument as to the statas, it is impossible
to conjecture why it sbouid not hav e been
doue in the saine or similar terms. T1'he fact
that both are distinctly and expressily pro-
hibited to the states. and that not oua word is
said in regard to their baing exercised by the
nation, is certainiy a vary significaut intima-
tion that it wvas nlot deamed proper to extend
the prohibition beyond tbe states, but to leave
its exercise by the nation to the necessitios
and emergencies of after times, to lbe exercisad
or Dot according to future exigeucies, the saine
as it exists lu ail free and sovareigu statos.

This is very obviously to be iulerred froin
the consideration that tlie whole subjeut of
issuiug bis of credit and makiug thain lawful
,,rouey was familiar to the delegates, in the

thon rocaut experieuce of the turnes, and
ospecially moust it bave beau praseint to thoir
minds in makiug such express provisions iu
regard to its axarciso by the states. It could
not, tharefore, have beau supposadl the national
governmnut wouid neyer bave occasin te ex-
orcise sucli a power, since that bad vory ra-
contly beau doue by a national govarrnuaut
possossiug far iess automatic power than tlie
oua thon about to be created, upon the basis
of paramounit national sovoroignty. Nor is it
fair to couclude that it was thon supposadl
fluera conld nover arise an emergaucy w haro
it migbt ha necessary to daclare thasa bil- of
cradit lawful tender or ]awful monoy; since
the nation bad just bad oxpariance of that
saine necossity and bail appealad te, the states,
for the exarcise of tbat saine powver, which thcy
were now lu express tarins probibiting thein
froin oxarcisiug lu future. And if it badl beau
the purposa to extinguisb and uttWry ahoiish
this power everywvhere, we can conjecture neo
good reason w'by that should not bave beaui
doue lu taris, aither by prohibiting ail buis
of credit as lawful mouey. or aise declaring,
as in regard to tihe states, that Congress or the
nation shouid nover make anything but gold
or silver a iaw fui tender for private delits. We
must sureiy coneluda aither that it was intend-
ed to abolish this known and and important
function of goveruiment or aise beave its axer-
cisc to the nation.

Whother, therefore, wa look for this power
in the clause " To borrow mouey on the credit,
of the UJnited States," or that "lTo raise anid
support armies,"' wbicb. is evidontiy but a sub-
division of the former, or wbothar wo tlnd it
embraced under the liberal and oniy sensible
construction of the power to "lcoin iuonay, re-
gulate the value thareof, and of foreign coio,"
is not vary material. It must bce obvious to
ail that an instrumnt ereating a parainounit
national sovereiguity, and prohibiting the ex.
arciso of ail sovareigu national fuuctions,, suuh
as making monay, by tbe states, should Dot,
oxcapt upon strict necessity, resulting froin
the tarins used, ha so construed as to, destroy
or essentialiy abridge so important and indis-
pensable a national function as tbe creation of
paper currency upon great and pressing amer-
gencias ; a funiction exercised by ail commercial
states lu thosa trying exigencies 'which, as un
ail future tîme must bie expected to occur.

IVe only desire further to say that it seains
to us that the courts and the profession hava
mnanifcsted more refinement than w'isdoni in
giving the clause lu the Constitution, "lto coin
money," such a pracise and literai interprata-
tion as to excinde ail paper monay under ail
circuinstances. Iu its most literai sause i t
wvill extand to ail kinds of matai, to irou and
tin, as weiî as goid and silvar, and perhaps
aiso to every substance capable of rocaiving
and retaining an impression, for coining lu its
most literaI imuport utoanis nothiug but staip-
ing witb a device. Any inatarial, therefore,
which can bie stamped may be coined. And
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iu that scnse any impressibie materiai, even
paper, is susceptible of litcrai coinago. But
the true construction uinquestionabiy is, that
the more common mode of creating money is
bere, by a figure of speech, put for tie whole,
and that "coining" money means nothing more
than mnojing money. For unless we do adopt
this construction, there is no power bv which
money of gold and silver can be made in any
otber mode except coinage. It couid nlot be
dooe by weight, iu tlie formi of bars or bullion,
or by stansping pieccs of gold or silver, short
of coinage, or by any other known or newly-
discovered dox ice. Such a narrow and literai
construction of language we nid neyer be adopt-
ed in regard to the interpretation of other
writteu instruments. The endorsernent of
notes and bills, w bich literally imports an as-
signment upon theebock oftflicinstrument, înay
jnst as weli be upon the face of the instrument,
as bas been often decided. So aiso a contract
for the mocou,ûecture of cioth, or macbinery or
any other thing, where it was susceptible of
bcbng done, either by hand, as the word liter-
aill imports, or by macbinery, would nover be
roceived in a, strict literai sense. Ail that is
implied is, that it shall be so made as to answcr
the ordinary purposes and objects of such
fabries in the market. These illustrations
migbt be carricd to any extent, Any court
whichi should assume to give language any sncb
literai construction, in regard to an incidentai
and collateral mattor, oniy impiied fromn the
etymology of the termis used upon any other
subject, would shock the common instincts
and common sense of mankind. And why
that strict and extrenîely literai construction
of this clause of the Constitution sbould bc s0
strenuousiy insisted upon on this subject, any
more tbau upon other portions of the instru-
ment, is not easiiy expiainable. If one(, of the
most accurate of English writers could speak
of " coiuing blood for dracbmnas," why may not
a nation coin inoncy in ail tbe modes known
at the time the power is crcated, and thus
stamp its own paper witb the quality of lau fui
inoney ? Few mon xviii argue that the govorn-
ment might flot stamp the quaiity of money
upon gold and silver without litoraiy coining
it, and if so, why may it flot effect the saine
thing with its own paper, as nu limitation is
found, sureiy, in regard to tbe material of
wbich moncy shahl ho made by tbe national
authority? It may be of any metai or other
mnaterial susceptible of coinage. The samie
tbing may be effected by stamping such mnate-
rial. Is paper, therefore, certainly exciuded?
Can that be fairly said when it was one oftfli
know n modes of mai•ing mioney at tbe tine,
and present to the minds of thec farmors ? If
money may be coined out of papier, it is sureiy
none the worse for containing the promise of
the governmient.

Tt may undoubtediy bc fairiy argued. that
this power of emitting bis of credit and stamp-
ing them witb the qualities of lawful money,
rac flot inteuded to be given as the ordinary

mode of miaking nionev. It w as not cxpected
the nation would atteînpt to, do, runder oi-di-
nary circumstances, wbat ail nations regardcd
as destructive policy. exccpt in times of w-ar
or extremo emorgencios. Tihe samo is truc otf
borrow ing monoy, which is one of the express
potrers granted in termos most unquestinnahle.
No nation can borrow noney f'or its ordinary
current expensos and not come to romn andl
bankruptcy, auy more than an individual.
could do the samo and nlot lose credit. Cir-
rent expenses must be mot by current incorue
or ail credit and chanacter is lost, both per-
sonal and nationai.

To argue that no poweor to omit bills of credit
and stamp tbem as lau fui money w asincd
ed to ho given to the nation, but tbat stil1 this
may be donc in ail great eluergencios, w bon it
is inîpracticable to maintain the national life in
any other way, seenis to us v ery ncarly equl-
valent to saying that the poweor is not gis on
at ail as an ordinary function uof goverrunwnt:
but it mnay ho resorted to, by w ay of spasrio-
dic convulsions, in the last throcs of existence.
This seeins to bo an admission that it is flot
given but may ho assurned in art iculo înort[s,
the samne as the people unay resort to the ini-
herent rigbt of rovolution w hon the oppressions
of the existing goverumont become intolerable!
TIhis is a species of legai construction notjudi-
cial in its cbaracter as if seems to us. Wc
would sooner presumne it, as a necessary inci-
dent of national soveciguity.

Sucli ais argument seemes to us rather politi-
cal than legal; a fonction of tbe legisiative or
exeutive autbority, rather than nf the judici-
ary. If the power to omit buis of credit and
stamïp thern as money ic not given lu the fune-
tion of borrowing mon ey and coining money,
it seemns f0 use, with subinission, that it is not
given at ail. But it seems very clear to us
that these express pouvors of borrow ing money
an-d making money must be supposed to Isave
been given to ho exercised, not only in ail the
thon known and usual modes of doing those
things, which xviii cover tie preoent issuse of
treasury notes, but aise in aIl fuûture modes
and emorgoucies xvhich might bo desirable as
t.hey sbould arise. T[bis is tise only mode of
eonstruing the Constitution wbich xviii make
it ansu or the purpose of its adoption. L pon
any other mode of construction a writteu con-
stitution must become an intolerant hamper
and impediment to the jusf development and
grow ti of the national litè, which. shouid surcly
be avoided if the courts possess tho pou-pr of
rising to the demands of the exigoncies of ad-
vaucing finie, w-hich le one of the indispensable
functions of judiciai construction, and which
can alone render written laws endurable.

1. F. R.
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There are mauy advantages in the system,
or want of system, by which Englisb law is
aliowed to grow, now in one direction, now in
another, as De-w questions arise for judicial
decision. It gives great flexibility to the law,
and ailow s, as the wants of the peopie change,
a constant and even dcveiopment without the
aid of Legisiative enactmneots. There are,
however, un the other hand, great disadvan-
tages in this method of law-making, not the
ieast of w hich is the donbt and confusion that
is often caused by carelessly-giveu judgments
whicb, even aithougb they may be correct in
their conclusion, may yet cause much barm
if they coutain inaccurate statements of prin-
ciples or iii considered dicta. Succeeding
jndgcs are slow to overrule tbe decisions of
their predecessors, or even to express dissent
from the dicta ascribed to them in their re-
ports. The consequence of this is, tbat an
erroneons decision, or even a correct decision
ou erruneons grounds nir iîîaccorate dicta, may
cause much difficolty in the iaw, and mnay re-
main for ycars noither ovcrruled nor altered,
although tlie errors may be gencraliy recog-
rifzed. It is not until some state of facts
requires a decision directly on the point tbat
a judicial expression of disapproval ean be
obtained.

Tbe law respecting the iiability of gratnitous
bailees is a curions instance of the way iu
w hich confosed and incorrect legal notions
may arise, and be continued for a long series
of years with but the mrerst shaduw of
autbority in their support. 'fhe case of Guggs
v. Barnard (I Sm. Lead. Cas.) is the leading
case on bailments, and th e jndgînent of Ilolt,
C.J., bas received a great deal of praise, and
is Olten spoken of lu very exaggerated terms.
Its real menit is that it eudeavoured tu treat
the wbole snbject ut bailments in a more coin-
plete and scientific mauner than had before
then been attempted, and it w as, nu donbt,
useful at the time it was deliveredl (A.D. 1704)
w heu there Ivcre but few law-books uf any
kçind. If tlie judgînent is tu bu considered
n ith refèrencc tu the present state uf the law,
it is open tu îuebh criticismn. It is unneces-
sarily elaburate, ard, for the sake of an ap-
parent symnîetry, useless distinctions are nmade
betwecn ditlèî eut kinds of bailmeuts. The
point actually decided wvas, that " if a man
undertakes to carry goods safely and secureiy,
hie is responsible for any damage tbey rnay
sustain in the carniage througb his neglect,
tbongb bie was not a commun carrier, and was
to bave nothing for the carniage." Huit, C.J.,
examines gencrally the law ut hailments, and
says that, Ilwhere a mnan takes goods into his
custody for the use of tbe bailur, be is not
answerable if they are stolen without any tauit
in birn, neither will a coumînn negleet make
bini cbargeable, but bue must be guilty ut
seime gross niegleet." lc then gues on to say
that, in the case of a boan, tbe burrow er la

bund Ilto tbe strictest care sud diligence to
keep tbe goods," and if tbe bailee is paid for
tbe bailment hie is " bund tu take the ntmust,
care," but that if, nutwitbstauding sncb care,
the goods are lost or destruyed, in eitber uf
these cases the bailee is not iable. Huit, C.J.,
tbereforc tbugt tbat tbere was a clear dis-
tinction between tbe iiability of an unpaid
bailce aud of a paid bailce or borruwer. It
bas been usual, since this decision, to say that
a paid bailce or borrower is liable for simple
"negligeuce," but that an unpaid bailce is
hiable ouly for IIgruss negiigence'

As the ]iability uf a paid bailee and ut a
borrouxer is tbe sanie lu common scuse, as
weli as by the judgment ut Hoit, C.J., and al
other antborities, w bat is au autbority lu tbe
one case is an autbority in tbe otber, and tbe
tw'w- classes ut cases may be deait w itb togetber.

If the mare fact of payînent affects the
liabiiity ot a bailee, it is convenient to dis-
tiaguisb bctweeu the negligence w hicb xviii
cbarge a paid and tbat wbicb wili cbarge an
unpaid bailc, aud tbe termis Ilnegligeuc" and
CIgross negligence" answer very well for this
purpose. If, bowever, tbe mere fact of pay-
meut dues mit aller the liabiiity, the negligence
neces-ary to charge the ba ileo lun eitber case is
tbe samie, and tbe termi used to denote that
negligence ougbt aso tu be the sanie.

Alter tbe decision of Coggs v. Baronard it
was discovered, as migbt have been expected,,
that the difference made by Huilt, C. J., be-
tweeu "'gross negleet" sud niegct of the
iintrnost care " was cxtremely vague and un-
satifactory. It w as difficult for a judgc to
direct a jury accnrately on this principie, and
tbe difference itself w as ratbier a subtie creationi
of the iaw than a substantial difference w hich
coud be practically recognised in dealing w ith
tbe twu classes ut bailments. Every bailnient
gives risc tu a cuutract tbe termis ut whicb may
or may nut be regulated by express agreemnent.
If tbere is nu express agreement, tbe idea that
is present te the mmiid ut botb parties un the
delivery uf the guuds wbetlier the bailc is or
is nut paid, wouîld aimost without exception,
bu tbat tbe bailce was tu use tbat ordîuary
diligence and care in preserving the gonds,

wbicb under tbic circumistances, auy man ut
.idinar puence w ould adopt, sud the con-
tract implied by tb, law in sncb a, case ougbt
tu ha to. thaýt effeet. Altbougb this is uppusad
to Coggs v. Barnard, thmere is ample autbority
for tbe proposition tbat sncb are the terni, of
the contract now implicd by tbe iaw n a paid
or unaid bailment withont any express agree-
ment. Coggs v. Barnard bas neyer beemi for-
mally ovcrruled, aud tbe currectucas ut the
actual decision bas neyer been questioned;
but cases bave been decided wbieb are incun-
sistent with some ut the dicta ut Ilolt, C.J.

The case tbat must clcarly shows tbe lia-
bility ut a gratuitus bailee is TVilson v. Brctt
(Il M. & W. 113). Tbe detendaut rode a
borse ut the piaintîff's gratnitonsly, at tbe
piaintiff's request. The borse fell un a picce
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of marshy greuind, and was burt. lu au action
against the defendant, chargiug hlmi w ith bav-
ing n egligentiy injured the plaintiffs herse, it
was proved that the defndant was skilled iu
the inanâgement of herses. Tfbe jury were
directed to say "wbether the nature of the
ground were such as te render it a malter of
cuipable negligence to ride the herse therc,
aud that, as the defendant was skiiIed lu the
meanagement of horses, he was bound to toto
as ranch care of the horse as if he had borrow cd
if." Tt was held that this direction was right,
asid that Ilu the case of a gratuitous bailee
when his profession or skill is sncb as to imply
the possession of competent skili, he is Hiable
for the negleet to use it," "la the saine way
as if he had been a borrower." Rolfe, B., aise
says, " 1 sec ne differencehbetwecn 1 negligence'1
and 'gross neglîgence;' il is the samie thing
with the addition of a vituporative epithet."
This judgment, in effeet, decides that payment

,prse dees net necessarily affect the liability
of a baiiee, as it places tLie llability of a ber-
roe r, which is the same as that of a paid
hailee, and of a gratuitous hailee upon the
sani, footing. This view of the ]aw bas been
appreved lu Gril v. The Cenerai Loen &c.
Compoy (14 W. R. b98),, aud lu Beale v.
The Seethi -Devon ÉI?iïay OomIpcty (12, W.
R. 1115). 'Iheso tbreo cases, besides ether
authorities, show that ail bailees, whether
paid or net, are liable for the want of reasen-
able este and for nothing elso. That, how-
,ever, which wouid ho reasenable care by oe
man is net necessariîy se hy another. Ail the
sur ounding cireumstances must ho ]eekcd at.
If a w stch is given te a watchmaker te ho re-
paired, he la heund te use such skili sud care
as an ordiuary watchmsker might be expected
te pessess. If a watch la given te ho repaired
te a person who knows nothing of wstchies, ho
w iii hc beund te use sncb care as may toasen-
ably be expectedl frem an tnskiiled persen.
Iu caeh ef these cases the hailee will ho liable
if ho is neg-ligeut, but that which weuld bo
negligent lu the skilled workman wou]d net
necessarily bc se ln the uuskilled man.

This liability would net ho niecessarily af-
feeted by paymcut. lu eaeb case ordinary
care must ho used, wbethor the hailc is paid
or net. Paymnt may, hew-ever, somoctimes
iudîvectly affect a bailee's liability. If a pet-
sou effers te do auy set, as, for instance, te
repâir a watch for roward, ho may, and lu
many cases certaiuly would, ho undcrstood te
holà himself eut as having cempetent skill te
repair wqtches. If ho eithor bas suchakili, or
has representedl that ho hias it, ho is liablo for
any niegleet of the ordiuary este of a skilled
workrnan. If, however, the payment was
mnade under cireumstauces wbictt did net
ainount te a reproseuitation of skill, the bailee
will oniy ho liable for negleet te use sncb
knowledge as ho lu fact pessossos. This la
the ouly rosi distinction between paid and un-
paid bailees. The payment may ho evideuce
of s representatien of skill. If it dees flot

ameount te this, it dees net affect the lia-
bihity.

As a malter of fset, paid bailees are usuaily
skiiled perseus, or have represeotcd them-
selves as sncb, w hile unpaid baileos are
generally unskidled. Ileuce thore la, perhaps,
ln the majority of cases, a differeace hetu cen
the liahility of paid aud unpaid bailees, but
this dilfereuce dees net depcud ou tho psy-
ment, but on ail tlie surrouudiug circum-
stances under whicb the bailmeut w'as made.
Au uuskilled w orkmnu is net ofteu paid for
work which requires skill, uuless hoe repi-eseuts
that ho bas skill, sud a skilled w orkmnau
Seldom Nwil w orl; w itllout pftymeut. l'hi
que.stion lu each case is what were the eircum-
stances from whicb the contrset is te ho im-
plied, sud paymeut ruiy ho a circumstanco
which sheuld ho consiered, but it c'iuuot
itself dirctlg affect the coutract. Al.though.
Ibis is clear, both as a matter of law sud of
cemm-on sense, text o-titers bave net yet cou-
sonted te consider the dicta of Ilolt, C.J., la
Ueggs v. Barnard as ovetruledi. Almost ail
text-books. whicb treat of bailmeuts, sud even
mauy Judgmeunts, stili recegnise, by their
language, the distinction betwveeu paid sud
unpaid bailees, aud betweeu niegligence sud
gross negligence. Cibli2 v. l3JUa(]7
W. R. P. C. 445), iately dccided by the
Judiciai Comniittee of the Privy Ceueiil,
afflords su example of the vitality of s legal
errer when once enshriioed lu a judgment;
sud the case is aise a specimen of the careless
sud sloveuly judgmnents whicli unfertuuately
are not lincororon lu our courts. The point
for docisien, was as te the liability of a banker
for the less of securities dleposited by s eus-
tomner. 'l'le question was a very simple eue,
aud the ouiy wonder iý, that il sheuid have
couime ore the Pi-ivv Council at aIl. Tt was
admuitted (although il la surptisiug that the
peint was given up) that the hanker w-a
gratuitous bsiieo. TJh~e evidence show cd that
ail reasouable sud ordiuary este had been em-
ployed te preserve the securities- wbicb hadl
been lest. It was held that the bauker was
net hiable. l'he authorities were clear lu the
defendaut's faveur, sud the whole decisien
might have been comprised w'ithiu the limita
of a very short judgment. The Court, how-
evor, uufortuuateiy teek the oppertuuity of
censideriug the liability of gratuitous bailees
generaliy, sud aise discussed the meaniug of
"egrosa negligeuce."'

The question for decision, as satted in the
judgmeut, is, wats thore " that degree of negli-
gonce which. rendors a gretuiteus bailec hiable
for a oas ? .. ....... ho negligerice wvhich
must be eatablished againat a 1gratuitous ballee
bas been ealiod 'groas neghigence.' Of course,
if inteuded as a defluition, the expression
&grosa negfligence' w holly faiis of its objeet.
But, as there la a practical, ditference betw cen.
the degree's of rieghigence for w hP'h differeut
classes of bailees are responsible, the terrus
may ho useftilly retaiued as descriptive of that
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difflerence." This undoubtediy implies that approve of case law are furnished with an
gratuitous bailees are, as such, under a ]iability excellent illustration of the careless way lu
different from that of paid balces. The mnean- whichi that law is sometirnes mnade. -So lieilor'
ing of "lgross negligence" is then discnssed, foeurnal. ___

and the conclusion arrived at 15 that Ilthe
epithet 'gross' is certainly not without its- SPECIAL PLEADERS.
sigr1ificance ;" but that significancc le now'here We must confess that the dccay and possi-
explained, and, indeed, as fer as we can gather ble extinction of the noble race of specialI
any mcaning from this part of the judgment, pleaders has aiways beon to us a siubject of
it scems that the duty of a bailc (whether peculiar interest. In the frnie of special de-
paid or not) cannot be detlned; but be must murrers and roplications de inJuriâ, and when
wait until an action for negligence is brought it was rather more important to understand
against hin-i, and hie wili thon flnd ont from the distinction botecen trespess and case than
the direction of the jndge and the vecrdict of it is at present, no one can w-onder that plead-
the jury what amount of care he ought to ers were pientiful. But it is not perhaps so
have cxerciscd. leving arrived nt this con- well known that nearly every one Who in
clusion as to the state of the English iaw, the those days hoped to make his mark as a sound
judgmnent cornes to the point of the case, and lawyer began practice as a picador, and put
decides "Ithat the banik were not bonnd to off joining circuit until hoe had secnred a fair
more than ordinary care of the deposit on- number of clients. It is hardiy necessary to
trusted to thern, and that the negligence for reminid any one that the Bench whose dei-
w hidi alonte they conld be made liable w ould sions were reported by Barnewall and Aider-
have been the want of that ordinary diligence son consisted ontirely of pleaders of renown,
which mon of comm in prudence gonerally ex- and that at a later period Patteson, Wightman,
ercise about their own affaire." Crompton, and 1Hill sat lu the sanie Court,

No fauit enu bc found with the lasv thus after spending a great part of their profession-
stated, as it is weil supported by anthority: ai lives below the bar. Morcover, two illus-
'out this decision, that "the banker was not trions advocatcs, Lord Ellenborough and Lord
bounid to use more thani ordinary care," wouid Ly ndhurst, thonght a fcw years of a pioader's
have been equally applicable if the banker had die a good introduction to the profession. No
becu paid for the deposit. There 15 ample one need be remînded that ail this is now
authority to show that this Wouild have been changefi. The Law List tells us that there
the correct and indoed thec oniy proper direc- are not more than sixteon or seventeen gentle-
tion of e jury lu the case of a paid baiiee. It men who have certificetes to practise as special
foliows, therofore, tbat, by the decision of pleaders 'flot at the Bar,' and with the ex-
011dm v. M'Maitllen, the liability of an nnpaid cption of the preseut Chief Justice of the
bailce is the sanie as that of a paid bailce. Comînon Pleas and Baron Bramweil, we bc-

This decision, takeni w ith the remaries which lieve that ail our present juidges mado their
precede it, creates this curions contradiction way to the bar lu the ordinary course.
on the face of the judgmient. First, it is Of those who romain below the Bar a largo,
statod that there is, as a mratter of law, a dis- proportion are in very good practice. Any
tinction between the iiabiiity of paid and un- one who attends a sumamons et Judges' Cham-
paid bailees; secondly, that tbe banik were bers is pretty sure to sc somne of the learncd
unpaid bailees; andi, thirdly, that the liability gentlemen pacing the flagstones surrouuding
of tho bank, is precisely the samie as if they E ous Gardon, sud their chambers arc crowded
bcdf been paid for the deposit. This is no with pupils. If we ask why the nuixber of
ce.aggeration of the recuit of this judgment. picadors has becorne less, wve are told that it
The whole course of reasoning in the judg- wes the Comimon Law Procedure Act \vhich
nient, and the principies there recognized, did it. This statute introdnced pieading for
bcad iogicaliy to a decision the very reverse of the million, and it was no longer worth anv-
that n hich w as arrived et. body's while to cuitivate the scicuce. A pupil

Oili v. J1' MÙUleî is therefore right lu its fresh lu chambers w iii hardly ho satisfied xvith
resuit, but that recuit is arrived at lu a rnost ibis reason. lc secs the table of bis prccep-

extaorinay mnn r h hl framework tor piied with papers, incinding netotd n

of the judgment, the dicta that are scattered structions for pieadings but instructions to
tbrongh it, and the grounds of the decision, draw np ail sorts of documents and cases for
resemble the hasty rernarks that soraotimes opinion of infinite variety. Dnring- the assize
lâil froîn a wearied judge et a Nisi Prins trial time the pressure is tremendous. Picador,
when there is no timo for argument rather pupils, and cierk are et work upon draft and
than the deliberate dpcision of an nitimate foolscap froin moruing tili night. T1here are
Court of appi ai w-hose decision is final and cenferenices, a stream of questions on points of
binding upon inferior courts. The case can practice, and constant rushes to the Judges'
bardiy feul to cause confusion lu the iaw, as Chambers. Who cen describe the amount
the principles recogaized lu the judgment of experience whichi a picador must acquire ?
revive an oid and mischievous legal errer, the His fecs imay be soieli, but the questions sub-
authority for w hidi bas for seime tirne been mitted to hlm are mnost carefnliy considered,
considered as overruied, and thoso wbo dis- and require a thorungh insighit into every
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branch of common law with a tcndency ta en-
croach upon equity. Half a-dozen difficuit
casas in the samne province of tort or contract
mty be brought up his stairease in as many
days. With the exception of corne vexations
delays at Rolis Garden, the learned gentleman
has, no need ta waste any tima. H1e is flot
obligad ta watt for hours on the back banches
tili their Lordships have heen through the
Bar, or at Nisi Prius ta read the newspaper
adt siausecenî tili hae hears that ' no other case
will ho taken to-day.' Most of bis time is
spent within reach of his book-shelves, and if
lie has auy moments ta spare fromn his work
ha feels that it bis duty ta bestow tbem. on
the yaang gentlemen in the next room. Hlis
holidays are few, and he sometimes contents
himseli in the long vacation with coming ta
Chambers an haur Inter, and leasing an heur
carlier. We have dwelt upon the advantages
which. are afforded ta clients hy bis learning
and experience, bat another renmains ta ha
rnentioned. It often happens that the coansel
retained ta hold the brief upan the trial of a
case is an excellent advocate but an indiffèrent
lawyer. ]3y engaging a pleader in the earlier
stages ai the cause it is possible ta effect a
division af labour without exciting the ill-will
or jealoasy whiclî wou]d ensile if ona barrister
wcre replaced by another. Looking at these
advantages, we shoulel ha disposed ta think
that whatever changes in the practice ai pleati-
ing have been or may yet bc effecteel, there
will always ha room for a body ai practitioners
s0 enuinently useful as the ana which we have
described. And sa long as there is a reason-
able demanel for the services ai a pleader, we
cannat sc why any ana should abject, for a
time at least, ta practise below the Bar. There
are, it is true, a few disadvantagcs in postpon-
ing one's caîl. No matter how ancient nîay
be the standing of a pleader, ha is not eligible
for several valuable appoiutments, inclading
that ai County Court judge. Bat the chance
of getting practice anti experionco a long time
earler than is usual is a gooti set-off agaiîîst
sncb disabilities.-Law Journal.

Iu an interior county of Ohio, la a criminal
court presideti over hy a judge ai cansiderable
hamor. a notarieus thief was on trial for larceuy.
The principal question of fact in the case was
whether the praperty stolen was worth thirty-
flva dollars, or leas than that amaunt. Accord-
iug ta the statutes ai that State, if tha value
amoanteti ta this samn, the offence was grand
larceny, anti the penalty would bc imprisament
in the peniterttiary, where the rogue righttully
belougaîl. After the jury had been ont for cav-
erai hours, they returneti into court, and caiti
ta the judge that they coaldti0 agres unIes ha
chargedti hemn whether they should estimate the
gonds nt the wholesale or retail price. There-
upon the j uege enlighteueti thent thus :

Il Mell, gentlemen, cousidering the way the
rascal came by the gonds, 1 don't lhink the court
eau affort ta wlaolesale them ta hlm.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

ELECTION CASE.

(1?eported ty IIENny OYBORO, Fsq., ltnrei'step atLaie,
Rcpes'ter ta M/e Court.

REO. EX RFL. COR13ETT V. JUta.

Municipal eleia eperrndort of retiorniaq offic, r-
Eleelion, by acclameation.

At a meeting called to reeive nominations for municipal
Coumaliors, 0one party, as tlîcy alleged, made their muni-
nations at 12 o'clock, or a iew moments alter, in1 the pre-
strie et only two or three persons, and w ithout any effort

on tie part of tise returnii' officer to cail in the people
outside the place of meeting. he retinrning officer did
not enter lthe names of thse candidates in bis biook, and
gai e evasire answers ta some ef the other îîarty who cauto
iii strwards, aa to whether any nominations hll been
made or net, and icd sosie of thse electors present ta
think titat titere was an heur or se te niaie nomnnations,
when su fart there was kass titan hait titat time. At 1
o'eloek flic retucu]ng offirer, ivithont making any preti-
minaey statretent thiat certain persans Lad been nomma-
ted, and iihout sling whetlîer there were any other
candidates ta be nomainated, declarcd titat fiie persons
nominated at the opeuing ai the nieting wero dnly
clected tîy acclamation. Tise otiter side, who were wait-
iog, as they alleged, te a te their n ominations alter the
other party, nnder tise impresson htat no nominstions
liad as yetbeen mîade, protrsted a-"tinst titis, and desired
ta isotiiate tise opposition candidates, (ef whont the
relater was ane,) wliiel tise retnrning officer, lioweî er,
retîssei ta recette s beisîg ton late.

Held, 1. That ti ecleetion toust lie set aside, and a iiei
elertion ordered.

2, That tie relator was a candidate atîd voter witliin tise
meaning et see. 103 of tmunicipal act, and that tiseretnrn-
intg offleer eîînld not by lis illegal acts direct him of ls
ris'htt in titat respect.

hi. That tise names et ths candidates sliould have liera
subitiitted te tic meeting eeriatiet atter the lieue had
eia1 ised, and an eppectnity given ta the eleeters preseut
te express thcir assent or dissent, witlteut whiels tisera
conld net lia eaid ta have becu an election liy acclama-
tion.

4. Tisat tise rrtsîrning tîffleer liad acted impropei'ty sud con-
tracy ta tise spirit aftie law, and was theretere ordered
ta pay tise cents.

[Chiambers, Feli. 2elth, itarcit Stis, 1869.]

This was a queo warranta summons on the
relation of John Curbett againt Thomas Juil, as
reeve of the village of Orangeville, andi Thomas
Jackson, P'eter McNtsbb and Joseph Pattullo,
coaneillors of the came village, ta have their
electios reepectively deelared invalid and void,
foi the foliowing causes :

1. 'Phat the said election was flot conducteti
sccording ta law, iu this, that the said Thomas
Juil, John Andetson, Thomas Jackson, Peter
McNabb and Josephs Pattullo, or any or either of
themn weie not duly proposed and socondled ac-
cording ta, law, star were the saiel parties duly
proposed and secouded at tlie place appointeel
for sncb by the returuiug officer, nor were the
saiti parties propaseti and séconded within the
time requireel by law.

2. TVtat the saiel Thomas Juil, John Anderson,
Thomas Jackson, Peter McNabb andl Joseph Pat-
tuila, were nat duly or legally elected or s'etarned
iu this, that the saiti parties were not duly pro-
poseti sithin the proper time or at the proper
place, nor were thcy proposed according ta law.

8. That the retarning officer did flot wait for
one hoar after the last candidate had beau duly
proposed andi seconded as je reqaired by law so
ta do. but impraperly anti illegally declared the
said parti es duly electeti councillors for the year
1869.
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4. That the retnrning officer acted uninstly
and illegally lu conducting thse said election, in
tbis, Ohet ho told several intending candidates
andi eloctors that be hadi an heuir te, corne and go
en-neaning thereby, that it wouîd ho an heur
before ho closed the proceodings, and about
fifteen minutesa afterwords deciired the defen-
dents duly eiected reove and couaicillors reapoc-
tiveiy.

fi. That the returning officer condncted the
said election unjustiy and iilegally.

6. That the proceedings made necessary by
lavo to the vaiidity cf said election coco flot
observed by the reounoing officer ai seid election
te, tihe pre3udico cof the oloctovs of the village cf
Orangeville.

The reletor claimed an interest in the election
as a candidate for the office of counocillor,' and
vobo tendered lois vote ai said election for bouth
reeve and councillors.

The defendant, Peter McNehb, discieimod on
the' 28th January, 1869.

Thse returning officer voas madle a paryty to the
cause and answeced with thse other defendants.

A1 number cf afficdavits vocro filed on both sides,
bet the further facts will bo sufficiently under-
stood from the jndgment.

-JIeJIic/îael for the defendants qhewed ceuse.

1. This la flot a case within the Act. The rota-
1cr is flot e candidate as ho was not uominated ;
and is not an elector as ho did not vote or tender
lbis vote :sec. 130, Municipal Act; Reog. exc rel.
9i id v. Roch, 18 Ul. C. Q. B. 226 ; In ce KdUy

v. I)lacarow, 14 U. C. C. P. 457 ; ]î'oy. ec rel.
Bugg v. Bell, 4 U. C. L. J. N.S. 93. Thece may ho
a remedy et common law Isy full court, but nlot
undler these proceedinga. 10 was the fouit of the
reletor and bis frienda iloat ohey didl not make
any nominations they chose, and they carrnot 110w
compiain that they did not de so.

Ilarrio, Q.C., for thse relater. The riev
procedure la in place of the common law remedy:
se Bo0ach'o ocse ente; and Ibis preceeding is
net touclîed by the cases cited, ivhicb. speak of
electors net teking the trouble to propose candi-
dates, and evincing a caeoessnesa as te their
interests. But, bore the relator's party store

iiin and ready te make their nominations,
but were deceived by the rcturning oficer as te
the position of affeirs. If a rotnrning officer can
act tlîus, ho cen in effeet abrogete the statute
and destroy the rights of electors.

JOIIN WILSONc, J.-Tbo preliminary anîl first
question is ithother uander the circnmstances dis-
closedi, the relator voas entitled te bis seat un-ter
our statute, end secondly. whether tliere voas
sucb an election in fact, as cen ho snstainedi.

The ck cf the municipelity cf Orangoville la
Francis Grant Dlunbar. Hie la the clerk of Joseph
Pattullo. attorney-at-law, cne cf these defeu-
dents. On the 3rd December, 1869, Nlr. Dlunbar,
as ck of the corporation, pnblished thie usueal
notice, that a public meeting cf the electors cf
the village cf Orangeville, îvould ho held et Bell's
Hall, the place sthere tIse thon lest eloctien bad
been beld, on Mionday the 2lat of Docember.
1868, et the bouc cf 12 o'clock noon, for the
pupose of nouoînating a reose and councillors
or thse said village.
f

OURN AL.

OUBETTux Y. Jxicc.

[May, 1869.

[Elec. Case.

Il is stated by a number of depenents, and nlot
denied by any of the defendants, that a contestecl
election wves aliticipated, and the village ho'd
been canvassed *with a view to an election.
There are, as is usuel, contradictory statements
as to what occurrcd during the lieus between
the opening and close of the proceo.lîugs, and as
te when the proceedings were opeued aind closed,
but 1 think there is no0 fair ground for sea ing,
tIsat thse proceedings commenced after, but
sbarply after 12 o'clock noon. Without dis-
cussing every controverted point ln these pro-
coedings, 1 shall be ahle to dispose of boîli
points chiefly fromr fli statemnents of the return-
ing officer, and one cf the affidavits iu reply.
The returning officer on oath saya, Ilbefore
leeving the office of Mr. Pattullo (for the purpose
cf holding the nomination), 1 borrowed Mr.
I'attullo's watch for the occasion. At a few
minutes before 12 o'clocic neon, 1 lefI the
law office cf -Joseph Pattnilo, Esquire, and went
t,) the hall nenied iu tlîe proclamation. andl
shortly after enteriiig said hall, I leokedl at nîy
watch, and waited uîîtil 12 o'clcl, wheu rising
te my feet, I formally opened the Domination by
announcing te those thon proseut tiiet it was
10W. 12 o'clock, aiîd that 1 was pieparcd te

rocelive nominatiouns for ceeve and connteillors
for the ensuing yeer, and tliet if ne more than
the noccssery number cf caîndidates for the
several offices were nomniîiated within an licur
after tbe lest nomination, 1 w cuid close tire
nomination aui d(cclare thoso îînîinated duly
clected by acclamation."

I mey bore refer te a feet, on ashich tlie
returning officer cifera ne explanation. Ho lîad
a book, but 1 baa cf no entries iii it cf aomioîa-
tiens. Hie wes sitting, accordiîîg to the sworn
statoment of MceCthty, between 12 end 1 o'clock,
witlî a booko before bloc, open, but blank. meuhk,
the rolator contends, that the electons might be
mislead by thse conceel mont, wliicli lie was prao-
tising uipon Obem.

1 n0w readl the roînrning cfficeo's further
accounit of bais own proceedîngs on oath. Il I
thon took my seat ut the table, and George Bell,
a duly queiified elector ascended the ocituess box
and nominated Thomas JuIl for tIse office cf
reeve, which. voiL seconded by Thiomas Hunter.
Bell then nominated Mr. John AInderson as coîîn-
cilior, and the said Hunter Seconded tbe nomina-
tion.* James Fergnoon, another duly qualîflod
elect.,r, thon nomîinated l'bornaso Jackson as
conucillor, seconded by Hnter; said Hunter
thon nominated Joseph Patruiio, secoîîded by
Thomais Jackson ; Thomas Jackson thon unomai-
nated Peler McNabb, secorîded by Janmes Fergu-
son, ail cf wbicb evere mado publicly, openly and
andibly, aîîd as reqnired by levo after and i)t the
bouc of 12 o'clock : thet ne other nomination or
nominations fer the officles cf reeve anîl coun-
cillors voas mado wiolîin the honr, aud 1 declaredl
Thomas Juil, John Anderson. Thomas Jackson,
Peter MoINabIs and. Joseph Piîttnllo, dnly electeci
reeve and couricillors rcspecliveiy forc the village
cf Ocangeville for the year 1869

lIe Says Ill nover spoko b eany cf said candi-
daes or any other porsen or persoans a.bout the
nominations before enlering tue hal"and ho
dodoes any conspiracy or aroîangement te hocp
thse nominaticons quiet eiîd secrut utîtil the lapse
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of an hour and that lie received fthc nominations
in gemd faith, and that the election was conducted
strictly within the law so far as ho was able to
tinderstanld if. He says, "I nelther omitted or
exceeded any part of my duty as returning
officer, and the said nominations and election
were fairiy and impartially conducted, and any
person bcd ample time and epportunity, and the
full ailowance made by law to do se : that 1 was
ready and willing to receive nominations fromn
tlie time I opencd the nomination until tlie
declaration, and 1 did receive ail thaf were
offered, and if any intending candidate was net
nominated lio was himself to blame for net pro-
curing bis nomination withun fthc time rcquircd
by law. "

The relater by bis affidavit8 charges upon flic
defendants, tliat they conspired te carry tlie
eliction by means of epening the proceedings
before 12 e'clock, and making their nominations
wlien none of fthe electors, excepting tliese noces-
sary te make tlie nominations were present, and
by concealing from flic clectors and eflier candi-
dates tliat nominations liad been made; and that
flue was donc while flic new candidates wero
waiting for fthc nomination of flic eld one, as
they supposed, fliaf thcy miglit then make their
nominations : that the returning officer by eva-
sive and false ans wers te questions as te flic state
of preceedinge, kept thorm off their guard for an
heur, aud thon suddenly declared tlie defondants
duly elecfcd by acclamation witliout giviog the
clectors an epportunify of nîminating their can-
didates, and when tliey iosfantiy rose te remon-
strate and make them, lie refused te hoar thorm.

Maitlaid McCartby says I am a duiy qualified
elector of the village of Orangevilie, and as sncb,
went te ]3e11's Hall for tlie pîrpose of nominating
candidates for reeve and councillors for the
municipaiity of flie said village; that I arrived
fliore about twenty-five minutes after 12 noon,
that on entering the hall 1 met the returning
officer aid Thomas Juil, whe wae afterwards
dciarcd reevo, in conversation close by the door
of the bail. Juil soin after left the bail and the
returr.ing offleer returned te bis seat. I went te
flic returning offieor's table and looked at flic
paper before bim, and seeing it blank, asked hima
if ho had rcceived aîy nomination yot, te whieh
lie repliod, Il have net received any.' No nemi-
nlaWions were made affer I got te flic bail. About
fifteen minutes te one, Thomas Jackson came inte
flic bail, aid shorfly affer the returnirg officer
loft, bis seat aid went te Jackson wlio wae thon
close te me, aid in my bearing asked Jackson,
Ilare they net ceming dlown ?" remarking, "Iif
is time," uponl which Jackson left thc bail, aid
about oie or a littie after, Juil, Anderson, Pattul-
le and some others entened, and almost immediate-
ly after flic refurning officer stood up aid declared
Juil duly olcrtct roc-ce, and Anderson, Jackson,
MeNalil aid Pattulle, counciliors. I profîstod
as strongiy as possible against the exfraordinary
conduct if flic returning officer, aftor being in-
formed by hlm net haif an heur hefore thaf lie
had received ne nominations, and I thon nemi-
nafedt a person as a candidate fer cenucillor
wbich waas duiy seconded, but th-, refurniig
officer refused mîst positively te acccpt sucob
nomination or cuy other, aithougli screrai were
made, stating be did net caro for the olecters or

ORi3ETT V. JULL. [Elec. Case.

the couîcil. Thaf on leaving the hall, 1 met
Jackson wlio biad just bien doclared elected ;I
told hlma if lie wishod te wash bis banda oif sncb
a corrnpf -work, ho had botter go back aid
repudiate ail connexion witb if aid dccliii te
accepf office in sncb a way. Jackson repliîd,
thaf lie lad nothung te do with if, aid did nef
knew anythung if it, aid lied told tlicm ho would
midi sooer romain cf home.

Varions other affidavits were filed on both
sides, but they did net materially alter flic com-
plexion if flic case.

The conducting of an clection is analogîns te
any public meeting wbore fthc objoot souglit is a
fair expression if opinion on any question pro-
pised. A reolutien is said te ho carried hy ac-
clamation, when, affer if lias bien prîposîd and
heard, it redoives ne opposition, but le carried
by flic consent if flic meeting, expressed or
implied fromn ifs silence, but in ne case cai if lie
cerrectly said te pass by acclamation, wbere if
lias nef hein proposedl or nef understood.

The law in regard te elections, assumes, that
when thie electien cf any oficer is carried by
acclamation, flic eleefors are fnily aid fairly
informed of whaf they are assenting te by ac-
clamation. Thîy cannof assent te wliat la nof
snbmitted te their choice or prisent in their
minds. A nomination is a reoelîtion subited
te the ilctfors, fliat flic party named is a candi-
date for their suffrage, fer an office namîd, but
flic legisiatte te prisent surprise requires thaf
nef less than oie biter shail clapse botween the
sulimission if the last nomination aid flic put-
ting if flic question wifh a view te ifs big
passed by acclamation. In the mean timi flic
voite i ln abeyanco. The statuto does, nef mcci
that, flic returning officer, if ne other nomina-
tiens are made, shahl simply dîclare fliose -wlo
liad beon pnopesed duly chef cd, if roous thaf
fluse nominations shal lic put seriatim fi the
electors aid thon votes f skia upon thorm. The
law prescribos no forma if words, bit if requires
thaf flic proposition sheuld lie explained se neste
lie understood by mon if ordinary understanding.
Now this election is said te bave bieni carried
by acclamation. 'Wheu was flie acclamation ?
IVas if 'ahi flic mîvers aid secondîrs 'acre
prisent, aid porliaps oie or twî mire 'ahen flic
nomination was uirst submifted ? Cortainly nef.
WVas if 'ahi flic declarat ion aa mado? Certaiîiy
neft, for ne oie liard thon 'ahi had bien nomi-
nated, ner was if cf aîy other timo submitted te
tlec lictons as a question te vote upon-îe op-
pirtunity was giron fi Say or net te scy, if if as
carriod or net carriod. Thoy hs.d thon ne knew-
ledge if what was carried by acclamation, Did
the eloctors gînerally kîîw f laf flic simple de-
clarafien of flic refurning officer was te imiply
fbcir consent and bind fliem te flic election ?
Certainly Dot, for aime of thorm iîdignantly Pro-
testod against ifs injustice, aid comnsenced te
make ofber nominations. When flic heur bcd
expired, if wîuld havi bien proper fer flic rotin
ing officer te have cclled the attention of flic
diectera thon presoîf te flic fact of flic expiration
of flic time, aid te have annouîced thaf Thomas
Jull lied licou nomiiatid af fwclrî i'cloci, or
sien affor as flic fait was, by George Bell as
noeve, seconded by Thomas Ilunter, and fb-at if
ni ethîr nomination 'ai mcle o ulci assume

[Voi,. V., N. S.-125May, 1869.1
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bim te be elccted by acclamation, ccd declare
bion elccted accordingly. If, after a reasonable
pause ne other nomination secs made, the declara-
tien of bis clection should have bee snnounced.
And so with the omber nominations sam-ietim.
They ouglit net te have been submitted togethier,
for it seonîf thus become a cempound question
and embacrasa the electoca.

By requiricg an heur ta clapse between tie
nomination and the procseding te close the elcc-
tien, in case cf ne furtlser nominations, tie
Legislature meant te pretect the electors agaicat
hasts and surprise, and in ne case ,lecs the lac'
require se strict an adherecce te its lettsr as to
defeet its object and spirit.

It la thte duty of a returnîcg oficer te stand
indiffereut betseeen contending parties; te have
ne icterests te serve fer either or for bliseif;
t0 appreach bis dmcty seith the simple desire te
de strict justice, te bis ready and willicg te give
reasonable information as to tus stats of bis
proceedicgs, te conceal notijing, te cycle ne
proper enquiry, te mislead ne ono iy bis silence,
or exhibit cny tbing calculatefi te deceive, and
lie onglit net te make a pretence of strictly fol-
lowing the letter ot the lac' te defeat it.

Leavicg out of the question ail disputed tacts,
and takiDg the returning cflicer's osen account cf
lis proceedinge, and acqniticg hlm and defend-
nts et acy conspiracy or pre-arramîgement te

preclude tic other party, acd carry the election
as il was carried, (andi I think tbey are ail entiti-
Sp te their full acquittai on that score), difi tic
returnicg oficer honestly and fairly do bis duty ?
IVas it fair te have cpened the preceedinga titi it
wae beycnd question sebether il wsea reail'y twelvc
o' dock ? Ws it fair te open the preceedinga iu
presence cf twe or at meet tbree electors and
make ne effort te let it be knosen outside titat
he wsts about te open bis proceedimîga? WVby
mers net bis proceedinga enterefi in bis book as
a delilierate ct ccd as bis duty required ? Bil
attention secs called to the impression sebicl bis
apparent blank book createfi, by soveral ef the
deptents. fDe passes tbis unneticed, nd 1
may fairly assume tbere sens ne eîîtry made at
the time. Res took tic trouble te tell Mcl Juil
when hie came ln, that l at least bcd been
neminated. Wby did be net tell seme of the
other pcoty ? Why speak te Mr. Jackson and
say te hlm irbat Le dees net deny hie did say .
Wby se mucl anxiety about bis seatcb and the
time ? WVhy, whren csked by Kelly if any nomi-
ations bcd been made, did bo ansseer, IlYes,

lots cf tbem ?" Wby net say wali bcd bsec
ccmicated, and svhy did bc givo aut acswcr that
at least seas evasive ? Ils scys bie dees net re-
member McCartby askicg hlm if acy nominma-
tiens bad bec made, cor dos lie lielieve ho did
se, but lie remembere hie nsking, "Il ave pro-
ceedioge commenced lo" and bis replyicg, pro-
ceedinge bcd commenecd ot tirelve, acd tbat lic
'would close the nomination oe bouc froon the
last nomnaction. WLy did lie net deign te tell
hlm sebat lic tld Mr. joli, tbnt lie .Jull Lad
bsec nominated reeve at the opening of the pro-
ceedinge ?

Ho decies wbat Fend asserts, but ho soya
among allier tLiigs that Fend said, lie hqd ceosed
tbe nomntione o bis icont, T, tl,i,, o1, ri
tuin ilic ffee soys, '-i cho QmýrCd tilat it wu nid

teacli him a lesson, meaning that if ever lie offereci
himself as a candidate, lie would cause himself
to bie nomincted within the proper timne." How
was it bis dcty to tenoni by bis proceeding a
candidate or the electors a lesen? Dees flot
this answer imply thie character in which Fend
stood as an intended candidate whom the return-
iiig ufileer bcd tauglit a lescuîi by sociething hie
badl donc. WVcs it fair te make no anneunceuient
at any time as to lsow the proceedinge stood
until by bis declaratien lie bad preeluded auy
furtber nominations? Can any one say that
justice vas donc te the electors on this occasion ?
On reading ail the affidavits anîd ail the explana-
tiens, 1 confess 1 arr-ive at the conclusion, that
the election was arrived at by cenduot of the
returnicg officer net in accordance with law and
centrary te jnstice.

The defendanta contention iras, that tbis was
not a case ta which our statute applied, that it
inas oe under the statute of Amie. because tbey
aay, the relater was net a, candidate or voter,
irithin the rnenimîg of sec. 10 o~ f ithe Municipal
Att. 1 think ho wos. The relater vins hueio
te bie a candidate, was there ta bie proposed, seas
lu fact preposed, althougli citer the declaratien
by which. the retcrning officer assuîued te pro-
clude ulim. Jo cancet be periîitoedi that a te-
retorning officer shall by bis cmn illegal, ct
divest a relater cf luis siatus as ai candidate, nec
coin tie defessd itasei wh dopt thât nct, strip him
of the characler which givea hiiii riglit te moiti-
tain bis que warrante against them. -x

flot the ethier defendsmîîs alîlu fui kmîewledre
of ail he did, cdepted bis declaration as an
electien by acclamation, anîd, exceptimîg NMcNabbo,
who disclaimed, they teck thcir seats.

J feel cempelled te declare the eleetion voidi,
acd 1 award the relater costs against the return-
icg officers, and the def'eudaimcsalie bave main-
tained ticir riglit te the seats.

COMMON LAW CIIAMBEIZIS.

DONELLY v. REIn.

Plien e baiement-Affidavit of verificntlon-Inferior Cowrt
of rei t I'teading nid rteeec ing tea in a ntntrrent.

Q encre, wchcther the pecdny ot aprioratieotcl a Coccîy
Court vao bo pieaded in abateenct tuai Oc ariou n a
Superier; bot the questioc was lft te bu deîîdd i on
deniurrer.

Wlicre the oecly affidavit et verifloation of a pia -n bAte-
inot was made by the attorney for the Jd<fe111 tooit (in

both ac~tions), an application to set aii. Oh'c scia v
retu 0(1

Appdicato fer teac c to rcply and denier tu a pl ea iii
abatLceemt refused.

[Chaumbers, illarch. 6', 10, 1869.]

Te an action for work andi labeur tie defeîid-
ont pleadcd, in abatment, that ant action vias
pending in a Ceunty Court betwccn the saine
parties for tic same cause of action. Tbis piea
seas verifled. by the affideavit of the attorney for
tic defendant in botlî actions, wmo sworc I that
the pies, bereomito anmexed la, I uni informed,
and do verily believe, truc iu substance ccd in
fact I

Tise plaintiff obtained a eunorons calling on
ths defeuilant te s-Loir canse wlmy this plea sloeld
il t iii set i le01( struck off tIse filE-s Doon tli'
follwiogg ri il'.: icilit tne pn(lency o(f
utn action ci arn lrrler CoJurt îor- t1e sauteO cause

[May, 1869126-VOL. V., N. S
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of action canat ho pleaded in abatement 2nd.
That it appeared frem the particulars of claim
in this action tisat an amount is claimed beyond
the juriedietion of tise Connty Court, and there-
fore the County Court action cannot hae for thse
saine cause of action. 8rd. Tiset tise affidavit
of verificetion of eaid plea scas insufficient in sub-
stance. 4th. Tisat tise aflidavit eof verificesion
slsould have heem made by the defendaut and
flot by tlie attorney.

Cause aes chewn, and it scas contended for thse
d&fendant,

1. That thse terraI Inferior Court, so fer as
tis objection le concernied, doee flot apply ta aur
County Courts, arbicli are Courte of Record
Laughton v. Taylor, 6 M. & W. 695 ; Grant v.
.lamiltoo, 3 (C. C. C. P. 422.

2. Affidavits wera filed contradýcting second
grauund.

3. That tise affidavit of veriticetion mqy ha
made by a tisird persan : -Tioselry v. pofr urr.
344 ; t7hitty's Arch. l2cis ed. 914,

At aIl avents tise pie% lied ta ha filed scithin
four days, and fliare would not have heen time ta
gai affidanvits from defendant, and it is neot tise
preccice te enflarge tise tinse for pleeding lu ahete-
meut, sncb plae net haing favored : .fenninya v.
Webb, 1 T. R. 279.

Harrison, Q. C., contra, refarred ta 4 & 5 Anne,
cap. 16, sec. 1l ; Oas/ou' v. Booth, 2 Str. 705 :
O'Logiden v. 11frGarry, 2 Leg» ilep 110z Brun-
lcer's Pigest, 1614 ; Coleman v. Grudy, Smytise,
155 ; Chit. .Arch. 12nli ed. 915 ; Grant v. Ilum-
ilion, 3 U. C. C. P. 426.

GWvacE, .J.-Independantly Of Graent V. Hlaeil-
ton, 8 U.C. C. P. 422, I would nlot, upon a motion
te set acide a plea in ebatement for irregulerity,
grant an order ta cat it a.ide upon tise ground that
the prior action la etated ta hoe pendingin a County
Court, wiphcl, aithougli an inferior court, is stili
a court of record. Blut in view of thet case,
altisough if le flot the point decided, tise opinion
of Cisief Justice Macaulay appears ta ha, tiset it
wuuld net ho a good objection on demurrer. If
plaintiff desires ta maise tisat qjuestion lie mu8t do
se an demurrer.

As ta tise 2nd point. tiset tisa plea is flot sup-
parted bye acufficient efidavit. By tise StLat. 4 & 5
Anne, c. 1'6, s. 11, it lseacted, that no diletory
p!ee shahl be received in any court eof record,
unlve the party offering sncb plea do 0hy affidavit
prove tise truth thereof, or show some probable
meuctr Ia the ciuri, te indure thrmi ta betieve tMat

th art of ec dilatory plea is truc; and iu
CSeun. 210, in note, it le said, if le not flecessary

tisse the affidavit chould hacinade hy the party
hiimself, if it ha made by hie attorney if le suffi-
cient.

Nosc tisa defandgnt's cousel lu flue case, wris
le aiea hie attorney in the action hrought in the
court iselow, undertakes ta swear, franc, the infor-
rmationi fnrnisised to hlm as au attorney in botis
sonts. tisat ho verily helieves tise plea ta ha true
lu substance and lu fact. t as contended isefore
nua thet no ana but tisa defendant himseaf could
make2 tise necessary affidavit. There le antho-
rity egainet thie contention. No case aras cited
to shsow that aesuming the attorney could teake
tise alffidavit, thse frame of the ane made lu this
case aras insufflicient.

In Pearce v. Davy. 1 Lord Kenyon. 864, an
action of trpspess was brought for breaking and
spoiling certain 1islsing nets of tse plainitif., by
throwing a grapple q9geinst it. The defendait
pleaded in abatement, because tise nets wera
certain large nets fastened tagetiser, calied a
pilchard seine net, and the plaintiffhad no pro-
perty in tbem, but jointly with sixteen otiers,
fleming themn, who are still living, to wit, lu A.
in the Caunty of Cornxall, and Bot joitned with
thse plaintiff lu thse action. This pleat was sup-
ported hy two affidavits, the first made isy one of
the defeuclante, svoro after procese served, but
before declaration filed ; and lie swçora that fromi
tise first seetirig np of the old pilchard seine, lie
had been, aud still was, a praprietor of a tlirty-
second sisarc therein, and thse plaintiff Gf n
cigisti, and several other persone (nat naîingý

.them) of different sLires therein, sanue an eighth,
*otliers a sixteenth, &c

Tise Cther was an affidavit of anc Paslow, scia
swace lie believed tisa àbave affidavit ta lie truc,

and1 that thse nets therein mentioned seere tise
satme am score trientioned in thse declaratian, aud
that ha helievcd tisa defendant uvns entitled ta
a tisirty-seconid csare tiserein.

A rule nisi wae obtainied to set .sside the plea
for defects lu tise affidavit ; 1. Tiat tisa first
affidavit iseing isefore declevation cauld not lie
loaked at, but if it could, it scis defective in nat
identifying tise nets ta bse the saea 2. In nat
mientionirng by reame scho tise otiser several part-
oscuere scere, sciicli it sces iusisted muet bie donc
iu order ta give the plaintif' e better scrit. 8.
That the second affidavit wae founded on belief
only. The court set aside tihe plea, hecause it
scas nat verified se as ta give the plaintiff a better
writ, by setting ont the namnes of the part-owners,
but it sces agreed thet there was enougis ta induce
tham ta believe the truth etf tise plea.

This le tise Orly cascl have heen able ta fiud up-
on this point, whiether or not a persan, otiser thn
tise dctkudant, making the affidavit muset steer
positively ta the trutis. A defendent nmking tho
affidavit miglit properly perhape lie ield ta great-
er strictuese then bis attoruey. Iu tlie absence
of any mare express authority, I do not feel
diepoeed ta say, schere the defeudant's attorney
lu bath actions declares upon oath tiset hie verily
believes that tise causes of action are tise eamùe.aud
in tise absence of any affidavit on tbe part of thse
plaintiff--that probable matter ta induce me ta bie-
liave tisat the tact of tise plea is true le not ehewn.
If it le clear that the necessary aftidavit mev
lie made by tise attorney, information and helicf
je ail that ha could 'well speak from. I do not
tisink, therefore, I ehonld set asida tise plea on
tisis gronnd. As ta the other abjections suggeet-
ed ta thse plea, these are more proper ta bie con-
sidared on a demurrar, if the plaintiff thinîts fit
ta demur, than upon a motion to set acide thse
plea.

As ta the plaintiff's application, lu case the plea
shonld nothle set aside, ta hoe allowed ta reply and
demur, I shal flot grant it ; for if, wbich per-
haps admits of doulit, 1 have authority ta grant
leave te demur and reply ta a plea in abate-
ment, I certaiuly shal flot exercise it ta cause a
double trial of' sncla a plea. Thse jndgment in
favaur of a defendant on a demturrer ta tise plea
would ha tisat thse 'writ should ho quashed. To
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-what end thon shonld the iruth lia enquireu inlto,
which if also estahhlehedl for defendant, would,
lead ta the semae judgmant; whereas if the plain-
tiff suceds on damurrer the jndgîuent le reeposs-
deot oiseler. Wiîh sucb recuits ta ha aitained ha-
fore the menite are approachod, I would not,
ehongli I conld, anthoriza the twu modes of trial.
Thse order wiIl be to diseharge the sumnmons veith

Ssessmons dischosgerl witle casse.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

EXCIIEQUER CIHAMBERS.

MOUTONt AND) OTîreus V. WOODS ANtD OvtuIIrs.

li -qj Tedtetsl sd tassai ýAu n c li martqs-
gar F tjse-/, tic's Stroftit, e/rst, 29 Car, 2, s.I
-liC of AsieýcfAr, 17AI tir r. 16.

A siertpa Lu, passession exarutcd a seaand mestgsge ta
tise Uteuda11,s, la wcai tae prias iitsagu lu sec vas
,arsted.

B3 the --ci1r matgaLe te attessted, ai bacamne tenant
cete f ai, t ts, tir hais antil a' 'lune, et the pas-
suih r ilart can e3ei,tasr th tcrntatf tan yeass, if tise

sec urit: itausd se Lisu contintue.
'fli sticat agecoenaairi a previse tisaI titi mestuar ses

titeis' tetr, excutera, ssmissattratosa osr i ic iii

s encîter ati assy aime vistisut dcii ast, sud deessLrissine ste
tari tai ton cars, it vis cxecuted by tise nsestgagas, but

nor lsy tisc merineee.
ltap mori'ayar eautiitueri in pas c ien, sud tise dletenrauts

s beqiotcsty diats sined tfas e ycar'a sasst.
Hall1, tout ty tise Statate et1 irs, 'lii cas, 2. s. 3, the

iutriT1ssrnt, sse'r liivsiig terni ý ceara isytedefcssrlas,,
eresaied au estate et avili aslni fisrtisr, ttat the lu-
teistaîs efttie psartirs, as leice trisi tie ieed, aras te
s, rcsi tits tar, asdtI ta dia e tartanycar', sud tisat
it, 's tisaetefo iasssateri il tisadth tcic derita net biecî
eauCucrtr by tise sictessîsii.

lei" Ale, th.t eit'sa"t it e's~ sp'r.rist up' n tise tece et.
thisstrusmesnt tat rte siseat a w)ia r lega raves-
sica trissaisI lie eauid asg i n-t ils,ý sitruanta, te isaving
egrced ta beessue tenart te thesa, vas csteppedJ tram
rienving tt'ct tise' lisait thc rcar,iau, aul tat the dlis-
iress was tisireiare 'sahii.

Sr.iille, tita s scrtg's8 e avici isclides per'ansi1 psapcrty
le net vtt i tise Bils et Sale Act, l' & 18 vie. e. 36.

[Ex. Cii., 17 W. R. 4i-4.J

Appeal tram P, judgmant of the Court of
Qtean's Beach for tlie dafandanits upon a speciai
case.

Reportod 16 W. R. 979, L. R. 8 Q. B. 658.
Thse question, whic'h daponiad upanu thsa con-

structioni of a maortgage-deod, wS wliathsr a dis-
tracs made hy tise iiotnanints, tisa mortgagees,
upun certain chattels alloged by tisa plaintiffs ta
ha thisai proerty as creditors' assignats of the
morîgeger, was a valid. cletrets.

The maieriai portions cf the deodl wiii ha
fonnd lu 16 W. R. 979.

Fais. 2, 8-,Josliîe liams, QC.(Hateusty,
Q C., aud Itigls sSk/ek/ with hlm), for tise plain-
tiffe, consencd,-1. That the parties didl not, on
the true construction of tise doad, intand ta create
au estate at will, but e termi of tan years; that
tha deed nat bcbng exocutod the tarma was not
croatad, and thora was no reut, incident ta tise
term, ands na rigist of distrese. 2. That the da-
fondants woro astopped frum denyiug tho reeltal
lu the dca/s, from wisich it wac apparent that tise
mortgagor passossad only an aqnity of ra/samp-
tion, an/s nat a legal ravercion, whieh ho euuld
eanvey ta tha dafandauts, and that the martgsgor
xvas nat ostapped from. denying that thse dafen-

dants lia/s a legs1 reverclon, sud that thora itas e
touaucy-lhai boing apparent upon tise face of
the deed. 8. That the transaction was an ea-
clan of the Bille of Sala Act, 17 & 18 Vie e. 86.
Iu addition ta tise anthoritias citod lu tht Court
below, ha retorred ta Ilaeon's Ah. Laces, Ca.
Lltt. 576 ; Disclale v. fs/ce, 2 Lev. 88 ; .Lewpri's
Case, Skmn. 481 ; Penhora v. Seistes, 1 W. R.
486, 8 Ex. 188, 768 ; sud Bas/sers v. JIlerry-
wcothes', 18 W. B3. 814, 8 R. & C. 902.

Kresplay, for the defendanis, was not cslio/s
upon.

Kes.s.v, C. B.-The question ripon tisis epesial
case ie, wisether the distrece matie by ilie d't'en-
daute eau ho legally supporred. Tt hec beau
contendod. by thse plaintiffs that it esnat, upon
the grouud tisat tht dofeudanîs liod no legal
asiate lu the promises, as the martgagor lied
ouly au aqoity of rodomption 'toisn lie mortgsgad
ta thorm, and no logal reversion whici ha eeuld
eonvoy ta themn; and that conscqnenily thora
'tos ne roint incident ta that rovercion for 'thicis
a dictrees cul ho madie. Tt lias hotu couttnrlod
furtiser, Ihat thbnu the termes of the dot/s ara
axamiuod, it 'oll appear Ihat the relation of
landiord sud tenant was uat croate/s bettotan tha
parties. Tht contention le put upon lta ,grounide:
tirst, that if auy tenancy itas coutouspiate/s by
tise deed, il itas a teuiancy for ton yeare, an/s tisat
the dee/s not having beau oxeeuted hy the defen-
daute, iras ineperative, sud croate/s na snob tan-
ancy; sud secondly, Ihat tise powrer of rt-outry
dues nut couvert tise intende/s lase for ton yas
int a mare tonaney et itili, and thot thera iras
tiserefore no tenaney et ail, sud nu righi ta roui.
This arguant le highly techuical, but notitti-
standing il muet, if it is lise lait, ha supposted.
Tht objection thal tisa dafandants baed nuo legal
ectale, le correet lu point of tact : that may ha
saicl of ail cases 'short a touaney le peatedt iy
estoppel ; but it bacomos of primary importanuce
lu the pracent case, becane il le argned tisait
this tenianey, if a ionaucy at ail, le su ouly hy
estoppel, sud that thora eau ho nu estuppel satan
tha irutis appare upou tisa face ut the lu cru-
nient itsait upon 'shicis the question arises. Noir
il daubtioss dots appaar ripou the face of Ibis
instrument tisaI tisa defendauts are not logally
seica/s o? the promises, but that the îogai essaie
iras, et the lima o? the couvayanca tb tison, ont-
standing lu tisa firsi morîgagea. lu support of
the proposition numaerone cases hava beau cited,
but boskiug at the tacts ut those cases, sud the
eat/aaes deeideadi, ht appoars that thoy arc ual lu
point. They are etber actions of coveant, or,
lu oua casa, au action ut ejocîimant on a clause
ut ro-ontry, ithara it le alear that the pli'suiff
muet fail uniase he lais the legai inîcrost, sud
accordingiy tisa action 'sas held not ta lie min-
tainable. Dat if the anthoritios rotorrod ta go
the bouýgth of dociding tisat 'shon the tîuîh ap-
pears tiserae isnu estoppel, they muet lie balcon
ta lia overrulad by Je/tp v. Arbuthnoet, 7 W. R.
532, 28 t. J. Ch. 547, /seci/sed on appa by
Ciselmsford, t. C., sud biudiag upen ns as a
court ut cu-ordinate jurisdiction. Thora ht 'as
manifeet upon the daeds that tht roceivor ha/s nu
legai astate sud nu lutereet lu the promises.
Tht decielon ut the Mastar of tht RaIls (7 W.R.
127, 28 L. J. Ch. 274 ('vas lu accordance wdish
the proposition contenderi for by the plaintiffs,
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but bis judgment was reversedl by the Lord.
Chancellor, who heid that there liad been a ton-
ancy created liy the attornment of the mortgager
to the receiver, and that aithougli the receiver
had ne other interest in the property, that fact
dîd not destroy the teuancy and tlie power of
distress annexed te it. IlIt ie contendcd," lie
sys, Ilthat the attormaient cf Aplin lid no
operation,-not liy agr eement, because lic lid
no interest in the lanîd te whicb it couidl appiy,
nor liy estoppel, becanse the deed sets forth the
riglits and interests cf ail parties, and shows
therefere that lie lied ne reversion iu the pre-
mises te whicli the pewver of distress would lie
incident. It appears te me, however. that the
trutb cf the case appeariug by tlie decd le a rea-
son wliy the agreement between the parties
slieuld. be carried jutoe ffect, either liy giviug
efi'ect te tlie intention of thie parties lu the manu
fer tliey have prescribed, or liy svay of estoppel
te prevent tlieir denying the acts tliey liave au-
tlierised te lie doue. If tlie atternînent te tise
inrirtgage woul lie gucd lu creoate a, tenancy lu
tlie mortgager, whicli series te lie provided fer
iy tlie Il Gee. 2, c. 19, wvly sliauld net an
attorument te a third person witli tlie censent of
tlie mortgagee operate to create a teuancy, or te
estop ail parties frein denying tliat sucli a ten-
ancy existe ? Tlie statement in the deed cf rte
clieracter lu wbicli Aplin was te be ciotlied ln,
order te carry loto effect thie object cf the part
ties, anîd tlic proof it affords of lois liaving ne
previeus title lu tlie land, appears te nme te fer-
nisit ne sufficient objection te tlie vaiidity cf tliC
dietrose lu question." Tliere je a distinction lie-
tween fliat case and tlie present; for lu it tlie
tnortgagor and mertgagee, as weli as tlie recel-
'ver. were parties, and the attorninent wae witli
the consent cf the nîortgagee, while bore the
prier mortgagee je net a party. That distinction
le reiied upfon liy Mr. Williams, but it le manifest
that tlie relation cf laniord and tenant was
created, and it is upon that relation, and net
lipcn the consent cf any tliird party, that tlie
riglit cf distress depeuds. The cases tlieu nay
lie said te bie identical, and upon titis point we
are liourd liy ausbority te liold tliat altitougli tise
facts appeer upon tlie face cf tlie instrumenît, tlie
relation cf laudiord and touant is net affected,
and tise riglit cf distress existe.

Thie next question is, wlictber tlie deed creattes
tiny tenancy at all and it le insisted upou the
part of theo plaintiffs titat if sisere je any tenancy
it is fer teti yeare, and tlint tliat being tite inten-
tien of tlie instrument it le void as a lease fer
Chat terni, for wact cf exedtiein. To titat it le
answered by tlie defendinte tliat by thte Statute
of Fraude (29 Car. 2, c. 3, e. 1), a lease for ten
yeers isot ii writing sdieu net lie aliselutely void,
but sloalhbave the effect of au estate et wiii. It
le a

t
se contended that as tlie parties jntended te

graît a lease for ten yeaie, it is ce îtrary te that
intention te lield fliat an estate et wili was crea-
ted. That miglit perliape lie se lu au erdinary
case cf a mere letise for years between landiord
and tenant, but Ibis instrumnitt je a niertgage,
and tliese furîlier provisions wbicli relate te tlie
tenancy are ail meant as a furtlier security for
tlic repaymnit cf thie interest, aud thie intention
cf tlie parties muet lie gatliered frein tlie wolee
instrument. It je net reptîguant tc tlic relation

o f mertgagor and niertgagee thet tlîe tenaincy
slicuid iast fer ten years, and se u ic h first in-
stance that teri is mcntioned ; but thon foliows
the power of re-entîy, and it le clear tbat wblat-
cirer tlie nomini 1uratien cf tue tenency, if it le
in tlie powier cf tlie lendiord at any lime te enter
and put an end te the tenancy liy tasling posses-
sien cf thie premie, the estate le cnly ian estato
et sviil. It le said Iliat an estate et wiil Canneot
last beyond tlie life cf tlie leseor, and Iliat it wsva
contcmplatted liy tlie instrument tliat tbe mort-
gaccr miglit continue tenant te flic beirs, excu-
tors and admninistretors cf the dlefs n lents. Tise
law upon fuis subjeet le beset with subtie dis
tinctions, but it would raflier seni te lie tue rude
fliat sccl a teîîaîîcy niey lest after the deatis cf
the lessor, utîlese lie sliews an intention te deter-
mine it lu bis lifetiîno. Hoe'ever nues may lie,
thie more cîrcuînistauco tliat tlie powier cf re-entry
ie reserved te tlie beirs, executors and admninis-
tiatere, le net cf itseif neceesarily cf effeet te
prevent thie estato freni beiîîg an ostaeo et wiuil.

Bul n vi. of tite case, the Stctutî, of
Fraud put a n end te tue questionî ; for as tic'
ded sias net executed, and thie terni created by

paroi oniy, thte teîîancy liocomes, by tise express
siords cf the statute, a tenncy eit iii. 1 tiik,
moreover, tbet upn the lic constructions of
thie instrument a tenaucy et wiii sas oce:
eitlseîgis fle mertgagee did ot exocute it, ie
assented te it, aîîd adranced mioney upen its
exeution by tue mortgagor.

A point bsas licou mido upon the Bille cf Saie
Act (17 & 18 Vie. c. 36), aîîd if le cbjected tbet
tbis instrument le a blli of sale atithin the mean-

ing cf tiiet acf, and is tlierefere void for want cf
regstr tin. But flic court lis in fhie case ne

powier cf drawing inferences cf fact, and, een if
tliis amouinte te an evasion cf tlie ct, lias ne
powier as a jury te come te fliat conclusion. I
niay, hosiever, observe tliat if tlie instrument ie
a blli cf sale, every mertgage deed wsi in l-
ciuded persoual property, and contajued a clause
of re-eutry, wouid require registration, aîîd nt le
eviden t tliat ne sucli doctrine ceuld lie sîîpported.
Fer theso reesens 1 ani cf opinion that tlie judg-
nient cf thie Court cf Queen's Bencli is riglit, and
sliould lie afilrnied.

CICANNEIL, B., BYe.re, J., KEATING, J., and
CLEASBY, B., coîîcurred.

.Judgment afflroed.

QUJEEN'S BENCII.

REG. v. R1USSELL.

vc onat Cl f the peace- IVW. & 3. c. 21, s. 6-
Mi drcueeacr le-Deicc Dcr oer f Cc utt cf cccydtut
jeu dicicc W!to fevidence.

The Court ef QuedcaL' Beccl cnet rexiew flic decisioc of
au cuferior tribunal ou a mnatter witlic ils juaiic fou,
and ou whicls it has heard ovidence and arrivcd at a
coclusioni.

Wteere a liaige sias prefcrrcd te a Court of Quarter Ses-
sionis ruler 1 W. & M. e. 21, s. 6l, agaicst a cleî'k of the
peere fer a ruicdcmeaceur lu his office, acd cardeurs
was takea, ccd flac Court derided fliaf the chaarges were
prcved, acd dicîuissed the cîcrîr cf tlic pece freun hie
office aud appoaîafcd acother perscu lu lais place.

IIeld, en a qcc, warrauctc informsation rigainat tue rsou ce
appoiuted, that flic scifir iecy of feica eideur r wes a
queston enirïly for tic, Court of Quarter &. &uin, ancd
thse deeisicîî of that Court could net be rericecit by the
Court of Qaeru's iecl.

[Q. B. l W. R. 402.1
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This was an information in the nature of a quo
warranio on the relation of Mr. Flenry Atkinsoni
Wildes exhibited against Mr. Francis Russell,
aud calling on hlm te show by what authority
Le claimed te be clerk of the peace for the
connty of Kent.

The case now came before the Court on a
special verdict fouud at the trial of the informa-
tion.

The returu te the information set ont that H.
J Wildes, wss clerk ofthCe peace for the county
of Keut, and that a conupiaint and charge in writ-
iug were dnly exhihited agsinst him of having
iii,,demeaned himself in the execution of hie
(,tice, aud at a Quarter Sessions ef the Peace
duly hoiden on the 2.3rd et May, 1865, upon ex-
auijuction anl due proof ot the said compiaint
aud charges, and in his presence sud hearing,
and ou hearing what was alleged and insisted
upon hy sud on his behaif, au order was duly
tmade by the st mentioned Court et Quarter
Sessions, aud entered on record, sud stili re-
xuoiucd iu foul torce sud effect.

This order set eut tormaliy, the charges et
uiidemeanour in is office sgainst Mr. Wildes,
whiich consisteS ini his refusai te record an order
svhich it wss is duty te record made by the
Court et Quarter Sessions for payment et a sons
ot £169 16s. 6d. te Frederick Scudamore for
professionai services reudered as au attorney-at-
law, sud aise te draw up. sign sud deliver te the
couuty treasurer, an eider for payaient et such
suai te Mr. Scudamuore. The order then stated
the exiiing ot tisse charges lu writiug, sud
their delivery ta Mr. Wildes theli holding et
courts te adjuadicate ou the charges sud the vari-
ons sdjoiirnments santil such 23rd day et May,
1865 : the due hearing sud proot et snch charges
sud exuaination et witnesses, sud the ieariug
of the detence.

The order then set out the finding oft he court
that tie charges wcre duiy proveSi aud trus, sud
that Mr. Wildes had been duly proveS te lie sud
was guilty ot the several moisdemeanours lu the
execuition et bis office in the cemplaint sud
charges aliegcd, sud his diecharge by the Court
et Quarter Sessions trein his office ef the clerlr
et the peace for the said county, pursuant te the
statuts lu snch case mads sud provided. Tic
returu tien set eut the tact ut the diseharge et
Il. A. Wildes, truder Chia erder, sud the dise ap-
pointmient et P. Russell te tic vacant office et
clerk ut the pescs.

The repiication sileged tiat tiere was net
betere or at the said Court et Quarter Sessions
holden ou the 23rd May, 1865, auy proot or
evidence et the complaiut sud charges as in the
pies alieged.

Tic case came un for trial hetore the Lord
Chiet Justice, sud a special jury, when it was
agreed Chat a speciai verdict should be touud,
frein wxhich the foilossing statement ot tacts is
taken. it havieg been agreed that nu other objec-
tion was te be raised on the information except
that specified iu the rnis niai for Cie information,
wiich was te the effect that thero was noecvi-
dence betore tic justcees aie miade tie order for
tic disciarge or dismissai ot the said H. A.
Wildcs, tiat hie Lad absoluteiy sud cuntuma-
cionsly refuseS as alleged in the compiaint sud
charges.

At tic Quarter Sessions held on Cie 23rd May,
1865, certain docuiments were put lu evidence,
among others, a report et the finance committse,
lu the year 1863, askiug for power te take pro-
cssdiugs lu respect et certain transport tee3 re-
ceived by the clsrk et tie pesos, aud au order
thereen by thc Court et Quarter Sessions. Aise
a subsequent report by the finance committee
relatiug te these tees retained by cie clerk of
the peace, sud recommeudliug that the amount et
such tees sheuld bie dsmauided et the cierk eftehe
pesos.

Other documents were aise put lu, troin wixich
it appeared that turther proceedinge wcrc tien
hid, sud ut s court held ou thu 12th et April,
18(;4, the court et Quarter Session,, rera cd te
maie an order for the paymient et a quiarter'i3
sslary aliegsd te ho dus ce Il. A. Wildss, te-
gether wlth certain other paymeuts made hy hlm
amouutung lu the whole to £228 9s. 4d., on the
grouud that they wers entitied te set-off agaluat
chat amunt the suma £229 10s. retained by Lmr
ou accouet et the transport tees. Hl. A. Wildes
who clsimed these tees as bis owu right there-
upon appiied te the Court et Queen's Benich for
a tueudumus te conspel. the payment ul bis salary.
Frederick Scudamore, ahove named, was sus-
plsyed as couuty solioitor lu resisting this ap-
plication, wiich resnlted in a decisien eftchu
Court ut Qseeu's Beuci that the transport tee S
wers included lu Che salary ot the clerk et the
pescs, hut that.ouiy a portion wss recoverable
sud seulS ho set-off. The rnis was therescpou
discharged upon ferms. The bill ut charges et
Mr. Scudamere incurred lu respect et tisse
proceediugs was as toilows-

IlThe Justices et Kent te Frederick Sonda-
more.

IlProessional services rendered, sud money
paiS ou accourt et the general business ofthCe
country fremn the 23rd Novemier, 1863, te 2nd
December, 1861, the partieniars et which have
issu delivered te the finance cetutittes suni ap-
provud by theus, £169 16s. 6dl.

" FREDusIo SCfenAMotcn"
This document wss marked ou the baek with

the initiais eftCwe justices, members et the fi-
nance committes, sud with the words Ilseen and
allowed" lu the hsudwriting et a cierk et thie
said H. A. Wildes, sud with the signatures ot
three justices eftChe pesoe who were prescrit ut
the Court et Quarter Sessions ou the lOth day et
January, 1865, ou wiich day it waa witi other
buis sent lu by the finauce comusittes te Clic ses-
siens sud incluSeS lu the finance report et thc
committes recommeudiug thc psyment et bille.
The ciairman ut the Court je the ususi manuer
gave s verbal order for the payment et the bis,
which wsre thereepon psid by the county tres-
surer, witieut any formai erder heiug drawn up,
sud then seut te 11. A. Wildes for the purpose et
having snch order made eut. Ou the 24th et
Jauuary, 1865, H. A. WiiSes wrote s letter te
the chairman ut the Court et Quarter Sessions
statiug thant the bill Lsd net issu preseuted in
the usuial maneer by the finance comuaittee, but
Chat oeiy s short note had been preseuted, sud
that hoe cousidered it bis duty "Inet ce enter lu
the proceedinga eft he Court su order for tic
payaieut et this bill, but te report te* flh e st
Court et Generai Sessions ou Clie subjeot."

Eng. Rep.]
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This letter was answered on the 26th Jauuary
liy Mi-. Scudamnore, ou beheif of the ohairmîce,
in a letter wivhl stated thant the bll lieving, been
specially lirought under the notice of the Court,
aed sigued by tlîree justices present, iu the usual
manuer, flic order for paymeut bcd been regular-
ly monde, and fliat ho lied been directedl by tlie
cliairman te require that it rniglit bie recorded.
To this letter Mr. Wildes replied on the 2Sth
Januiary, stating that for the reason mentioned
iu this previous letter lie mnust decline te record
the order.

At a Court cf General Sessions held on the
1Bth Mardi, 1865, Air. Wildr3s read a report in
whici hoe stafed bis reasous for haviug declined
to record the order, and it was thon ordered that
Ît blie "referred te thc finance cornmiffee to take
snob meesuires as they shail thinli riglit lu respect
of thec refusai by the clerli of the pence te enter
un the proceedings cf the court au order made
by the lest court for tlic paymeuf of the said
bll, and that fthc said report cf the clerli of tlic
pence lie handed by hlm te thec finance com-
Xnitt ce."

A derncnd lu writieg wae made on Mr. Wildes
by the ceunty freasurer for a certificafe cf the
order cf court which was decliued by Mr. Wildes
on the gronnd that the order was net a valid eue,
but illog<el,

The finance committee, affer having talion thec
opinion cf counsel ou the question, gave lest rue-
flous te Mr. Scudamore fo prepare charges
against Mr. Wildes for having coreritfed a mnis-
derneanour lu lis office, under 1 W. & Mý c. 21,
s. e. These proceediugs were institnited lu the
namne cf tue county treasurer.

The charges werc licard ou tic 23rd May, 1865,
and evidence faken, and the case gene jute on
li0 tl sides. The evideuce was set eut lu thc
special verdict. and cousisted among other
fLifegs cf the exeminaficu cf a shorthaud writer,
«whe deposed that ou tlic lhth cf Mardi the ck
cf flic peace was asked hy the chairman 111
understaud yen sf111 refuses te enfer the order,"
and r, plied ,yes." At flic conclusion cf flhe
hearing, ou the 2Srd May, the culer was made
liy flic court, whicli is aliove set ont, disinissing-
Mr. Wiides frei the office cf clorli of the pence.

Ml. Chambters, Q.C. (Gaies with hlm), for thec
relater, coetedd that on flic feots thore lied
licou ne ibsolufe refusai te ceînply witl flic order,
fliaf there lied et least becu ne contumaejotus re-
fusai, ced that there wcs ne evideece ou which
tlic finding cf flic Court cf Quarter Sessions
could bie supported. Ho supported his argu-
inent liy conending that as flic compleint niust,
by the Act, blinl writiug, if is inicombent thet
the court, acting on fiat cemplalut, sliould have
specifie preof cf flic uritton cliegatien, and that
wheu flic Court cf Queeu's Bondi fouud tliat there
wrim flot befere the iîîferior tribunal any evideuce
direcfed te flic specifie charge, they would review
tise fiîdiugý.

Nellish, Q C. (Pllock~, Q C. ced .4rchiliald
toith hlm), for flic defendat-The questions cre
twofold, first whetlior flic court cen look info flic
evidene te sec wlitlier flic finiding cf the court
below was warranted, and noxt, if tliey cen,
whether if was lu feot warmcuted. Now here
flic Court cf Quarter Sessions wore lieund te
heur the case. If tliey, lu flic course ef if, did

cuyfhiug coutrary te natural justice, their juris-
diction weuld cease jnst as jurisdictioti niay
cease le flic cese cf justices whleu fitie te land
ernes le question. But nothiig lies lîappeiîad
te take aiyay flîcir jurlisdictiou. Tliey are le
determine lie ti fthc law ccd thc fact: fiist, thît
there is lu peint cf law eone evideuce, and next,
as joi'ymen, flic sutffcienc.y cf thiat evideiico
[CeOKaUca, C. J.-You admit thet flic charge
must lie for a misdemeeueour lu lis office ; le it
net trithin our joriedicticu te determine whotlîer
liaf lias arisent?] Yes, but flic moment the

jurisdictioe le fcund te exist fliey have full
autherity over flic entire charge : Eloumigan v.
Thme Oeneers of Bisoep WVearmomeîh, 6 W. I. q8,
8 E. & B. 4151 ;Wides v. Russell, 14 W. B.. 796,
L. R. i C. P. 722, and Keomp v. Neville, 10 C. B.
N. S. 523. A departure duriug flic lieriug frem
natural justice miglif lie impeaclied liy cerlierari
even if it did net cf once oust the jurisdictiîi),
fer instance, net licaring flic parties wotuld bic
net heerieg flic case, ced f lus court would inter-
fore liy maodecmeo: Dicekss of I.King8totï's case,
2 Sm. Lead. Cases 679 ; but if flic inferior
trîibnal bas acfed within their jurisdiction their
decision cannet lie impeached. TJ'ey lied juris-
diction liere, flîcre mies evidence, and tliey imeard
the parties, and nothieg liaving licppened te euest
their jurisdictien flicir decision is final. The
replicetion bas traversed the plea whicli allegoes

Idue preef," flint is, preof that flic Court of
Quar-ter Sessions cousidered duc, ced as on a
special verdict flic court gives judgmneet on flic
wholc record, the defence ie entitled te judgîuent.

The followieg cases were aise refcrrcd te : R/.
v. Be/tee, 1 Q. B. 66; R. v. Grundon, Cowp.

15 ; R. v. dlf. Cheshire, S Ad. & E. 398 ; Laz
parle Ropmood, 19 L. J. M\. C. 197 ; Gosier v.

Wiilson, 3 M. & W. 411 ; Aldridge v. IIaincs, 2
B. & Ad. 395.

Chamb6ers, lu reply.

Ceomreuaa, L J.-This is a procediug liy wmy
cf a quo marranls te try tlie defendant's fie te
flic possession cf the office cf cîcrk ef flic peace
for flic ceunty cf Kent. The refuru te tlie writ
maelus the fellewiîîg stafoment cf facfs:-Tie
relater was le pesession cf this office, aed whilst
so le possession, a charge wcs made againet fim
ef havîng licou guilty cf a rei.c.emeanonr ie fliat
office lu refusing te record an order mado liy flic
Court of Quarter Sessions, wlilci if mies lis duty
as clerk cf flic pence te recerd, and thaf flîcre-
npcim a writtcu complaint lmaving licou preferred
ageinst hlm, flic Court cf Quarter Sessions liav-
ing cempetent jnrisdictien te iniquire infe the
metter, found that lic had misdemeaned bimsef
lu lis office, cnd dismissed hlm froin if, and
flierefore flic office lieieg vacant, the defendeet
wes appointed te it, and was enfitled te refain
it. The case cernes before us as a speciai ver-
dict, liy whici we arc bouud, and on flic argu-
ment twe greunds are talion by flic defeudant ln
support of bis riglif te flie office. The first is,
fiat tie Court cf Quarter Sessions liaving cern-
pefeef autiority te enterfain flic charge ngaiust
flie relatr-a charge wliich if established wcs a
sufficient ceuse for furning lim ouf cf flic office-
and having received a written charge, and lieviug
heard evidence thereon, and hourd flic parties,
and delivercd their judgment, if is net competent

May' 1869.J
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for ibis Court te roview the j udgmeut, aud deter-
mne whether it was tvarrauted hy the evidence,
iand secondly, that if it were competent for this
Court to mnquire loto the matter, then that on
this special verdict, it appears that, in fact,
tisere was evitience on which the Court of Quarter
Sessions were justified in acting. On the tirst
point. the argument of Mr. Mellieli has quife
ssatisfied my mind that the defendants contention
ia siglit. It Seces to me te ho impossible te
question titat tise Court of Quar-ter Sessions had
couipetont jurisdiction, tihe Act f et Iili. 3, ex-
pressly gives it te tltem, but )ne ara entitled te
Io k te sec if the cemplaint Made against the
relator arnounts te a rnisdernoanour lu bis office,
atîl 1 arn very clearly of opinion that it doea.
1 agrec ih Mr. Justice iVilles that Ilif the
justices wero tu makc au) order, which they
thouglit riglit, and which tii" clerk of the peace,
aftr 'etnonstrauce hadl failed te sntisfy thora it
wos wrong, stili rofused to act est, that wouid
clearly ameunt te a rnisdemesnionr." 1 agree
aise nit te ceunnel for the rels.tor that, if Mr.
W il les boue, fid theuglît Chat tihe Court of*
Qkii'ter Sessions noie doing something illegal
and unjustifiable, aud if hoe enlortaiued a blcief
Chat niien thoir attention was called ta it, tlic
Court would rectify tce errer, if svould be bis
duity te point out te theo Court tho mîistake inte
whicli ho supposed tliem ta bave failen, aud a
more dolay ur streng rernonatrauce wonld net
atîtounit te a misdemeanour. But if frurn the
outsot lie determines that sîheîher the Court
agroe wlth him or net ho wiul net cornply with
their order, or sîhen hoe perseveres lu disoe-
dieuce te it aftor ise lias brought the matter
before thoto, then I agree with Mr. Justice
Wilcs tisat the proper course bciug te loave if
te the Queen's i3ouch' te say arbethor tise erder
iras right, the clerk eof the peace wonld be set-
tirîg hinîiseif up as superior ta tihe justices andi
master, aud weuild ho guilty of a rnisdemneanour.
Thero was, thereforo, lu rey opinion before the
Court of Quarter Sessionts, au offoenco chargeti,
wihl, if proved, gave them authcrity te disntiss
the relater. Vinat charge iras lirouglit hefore
flie Court, in writiug, as requiredl hy the Act cf
iVill. III., aud from 'what happcued at Chat and
flic sulisequeut Courts as appears by flic speciai
verdict,, 1 cannet doulit Chat there iras evidence
brougltt before the Court, aud iuquired lut o,
going te the question whlether there had. becu a
mriidemeaur ou the part cf flic relater lu hbis
office. Ou this state cf foot, and without ex-
pressing as yet auy epinien as te whlether Che
evidenco 'warranted Che Court lu cerng tc tise
decision at which. they arrived, there arises Ciss
questîon-whether if la open te this Court te
inquire irbether flic Court of Quarter Sessions
wcrc svarrauted lu ccmiug te the conclusion ut
which. titcy arrived. 1 arn cf opinion Chat it la
net se open te us. Thle mile is ell estublished
lu cases of surmary convictions. As toeuvery-
fhiug whtich relates te jurisdiction Chia Court wil
interfere te regulate, sud set riglif inferior tribu-
nais, but wheu once we find thut there la juris-
diction, Chia Court will net take upon themnselves
te say wltetlier the decisiers actualiy urrived cf,
la that wirici this Ccurt would have corne te.
If rnay lie Chat something may happen lu the

course cf a case which la inconsistent -titi whlat
bas liecu calicd nuturai, but wita I prefer te eall
rationai jtsstico-such as flic tefusai te hear a
party-sud thon this Court will interfere ;but,
uuless sornefhing ef the sert appears, ne should
net enter inta flic monita cf the case. Applying
Chia te the stili strengor case ef a Court of Quar-
fer Sessions, which. la a court of record, nisen
ne find-aa ne do htere-f hat the charge is oe
ever wihl Che Court have jurisdictieu, Chat fthc
provisions cf the satfute bave been cemplied witli,
sud a irriftton charge exhibited, that there lias
licou preef in open court aud an uppertnnity te
flic Person ohargcd tus dofeul himself, andi thero.
upon a, decision-we cannot interfere liecquso
ne rnay lie dis8atisficd with tisat deciaion, sud
should curseives have arriveci at a difforenf one.
Titis case la sonetihat different from the fine
Chut iras befere the Court of Common Pluas, for
that iras an action for tlic focs uof the office
received by flic defendauf, sud in that case the
answer was Chat tlic daim couid net ho enter-
Coined, hecanse the elairnt iras not lu tce
office, sud the court couid net enter lîtto the
question nisether lis renierai frorn it nos riglît
or wrong: the court could nef go liehind tho
judgment. But se bore; unleasswe fiad Chat te
Court cf Quarter Sessions has procecded wrong-
fully aud illogally, we cannot go liehittil the,
judgrnent. If Chia court lias any jurisdictin
over sucli a court eof record otiier titan fisat I
have pointed oui, it would lie, 1 Chîîîk, liy corle-
rari, but on flua enquiry nwe caunot go loto Che
question wlietlier the relater lias been properly
rerneved on the evidenco aldinced before the
court helen.

1 feel. however. lioun te add that. offer flie
moat careful consideration Chat I eau give Ce Chia
case, 1 arn rnyseif satisfiod Chat Mr. Wildes-for
sarne motive irbicli 1 nul uit enter loto, nisether
of discliargiug bis dufy, or froin ngry feeling,
or ctiierwise-did lu foct refuse, sud aliseieteiy
refuse, te oliey the erder eof the court. 'fli evt-
douce satistios me en titis point, sud fliat on Chia
flic contention cf tlie defendant is aise riglit. I
think flic conclueion frein te evitîcuce la fuir,
that lie liad usude up bia mid Chat the order was
illegal, and fliaf he wonid net enter it ;tai, in
puranance of flua rosolutien, hoe did, refuse, sud
Chat lu Chia lie comnnitted s rnisderneanor lu h
office. Tfhle conclusion, Chou, la, that Chu ploas
are sufficicut, and Chat our judgmnt sitold lie
for flie defeudant.

IIANS'Ec, J._I ha-ve notlîing te add, exoept te
express my concurrence on liotli points. Lt la
net competeuf te us Ce inquirs inCa tlie grounds
on wihl tlie Court eof Quarter Sessions arrived
ut Choir decision, attd I may furtiser Say titat I
outir eiy agroe, if it 'veto competent fur tss te
inquire intu tlie evidenco, 1 mysoif sliouid couic
te the saine conclusion, tisac titere iras a refusal
liy Mr. 'Wildes wihl arnunuted Ca a misdeineanor
lu bis office.

HAYOS, J., cenicurredu.

[May, 1869.
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COMMON LAW.

iuG. v. .1011E TAvaoa,.

RatG. v. CAIuWILL AND DUNE.
lji dseeaner teessia ossii.t

Upon a ceunt for ulawfelly aîd m.ili'i'"isly w'audis"
or on eue fer unstesfultl sud, malts iesîsly iiilltetius gîicv-
cils isedil tasrai, a liiiseuer iuay Le ceeviced ef a cein-
isien as suit.

[C. C. rt., W. Id., (;23.]

Case :-The prisoner, John Taylor, ovas in-
dicted at the Easter Gerieral Quarter Sessions,
1869, ef the North Riding of Yorkshire, for a
misdemeuour upon an iudi;ctmeut, of which the
following is a copy:

North Riding of Yorkshire, to oit: The jurera
for our lady the Qucen, upon their oath present
that John Taylor, ou the third day of Jannary,
lu the year of aur Lord eue thonsaud eight liun-
dred and sixty-niuc, uulawfully aud malicionsly
did ivound eue Thomas Mcek.

And the jurors aforesaid, upen their oalli
aforesaid, do further present that ou the day
and year aforesaid, the said John Taylor did
unlawfully and malicieusly infliet gricacus bedily
harm upon the said Thomas Meek.

lJpou this iudictmnent thc jury returned a ver-
dict of '' guilty of au assqanît."

The counsel for the prisoner contended that
the prisoner could nlot lie convicttd cf a common
assanit on that indictmeut, and therefore that
tisa verdict amouuted to an acquittal.

The Court thereupon poetpotsed judgîuent aud
reserved the question of law for the considera-
lion of the justices cf cither bencli and barons
cf the Exehequer, vizs

Whether this conviction eau ha sustaiued?
Iu the meaittima the prisouar ovas adlîitted te

bail te appear at the uext Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of the Northi Riding cf Yorkshire te receive
judgmeut, if cailed upon.

JOHNi R. W. ILDuARD, C/sairrn.

Shep/serd for the prisouer. The question is,
whether tbc prisener eau ha couvicted cf a cern-
mon âssault upon tbis indicîment, which neiher
expressly charges a common aîssanit fier men-
tions the word "lassanît " lu cither count. Thc
cifence charged is a niisdemeaneur enly, and
whenever a ceui charges a misdemeauour cf a
higli character, which iii its nature includes a
lower enae, il is withln the province of the jury
tu conimt of the lower. In R. v. Oliver, Bell C.
C. 287, 9 W. R1. 60, it was held that upon a
count fer atsauiting, beating, wouuding, and
occasioning actual bodily barma, there might bc
a conviction for a commen assauît; and in R. v.
Y'eadon, L. & C. 81, 10 W. R. 64, where an in-
dictment cotstaiued a count for au assanît caca-
aionirîg actual hodily barma, under 14 & 15 Viet.
c. 100, s. 29, and the jury returned a verdict of
guilty cf a common. assault, which the jndge
dcclined te receive, as illegal, and thc jury there-
upon found a gaucral verdict cf guilty, this court
awarded a venire de noco. lIt is truc that in those
cases the word ",assault " is introduced iu the
counts; but that is not a teclinical wordl shicis
il la iipteative te, use in a count lu order te sup-
port a cetnviction for an assanît. iEvery battery
includes an assanit : 1 Hlawk. P. C. 110, R. v.

fngram, T Salk, 384, liere the charge of wound-
ing includes that of assaulting. If this convie-
tien is held to stand, a special verdict of guilty
of a common assatiît would ba cntered upon the
record.

No counsel appeared for the prosecution.

KELLY, C. B.-This conviction must ha af-
firmed; althougli thse word assault la not mnen-
tioned in either of the counts, the charge in each
of them maclades it, and boîli ou principla as well
as having regard to the languaga used, ve think
this conviction must ha supported. In R. v.
Yeadon, supra, it is observed hy more than. one
leamned judge that the first flnding of the jury
of a common assauit was unobjectionable, and
Wightmau, J., says the chairman in that case
substantiaily misdirected the jury. It is truc
that there the word assauit occurs in tise conut;
but the count charges a higher description of
assault, and the principle is the same ovhelher
the word is used or net. lIn R. v. Uanwell, the
conviction must ha affirmed for the saine rea-
sons. *

The rest of the Court concurred.
Convicetion in botk cases afflrnied.

CiIANCERY.

PAGE V. WARD.

-PraoUice-P, dudise of decume smobPrie ileged ossee
catise Asdsstect.

The -nlajurlif Lsd in lier~ possession or power idîcir wliieh
badil iascd. Letween lier solicitor and ais arcLitect, Lav-
iug retcrence te tLe qusi.tions in the suit, but nsci sesit-
ten in eoiiumil<letioeuo eigis proceecdings

nae, tilet sin, -oas bound te preduce thent.

[V. C. -M., 17 W. R. 435.]

Adjcsurnad sunsmons.
This suit related to a paroi agreement, under

which the dlefendssnt was alleged ta ha a lessea
cf a portion cf Saville Uousa, Leicester-aqn'sre,
tha whole of which ovas destroyed by tire in Feli-
ruary, 1865. The plaintiff, Mrs. Ward, was
called upon to moka the usual affidavit as to doc-
uments lu ber possession.

By her affidavit, she admnitted she had in ber
possession or power certain letters which had
passed between. Mr. Marsis Nelson, her architeet,
and lier solicitors, which had refereuce to the
questions in this suit. The atidavit alleged that
M'r. Marsh Nelson was the principal ivituesa on
the plaiuitiff's hehaif, and ail the letters which
had passed between him and lier solicitors overe
of a confideutal character. Those writteu by
Mr. Nelson to hem solicitors, oera written te tham.
as ber professional advisers, aud those written by
ber solicitors to Mm. Nelson overa written to him,
as lier professional adviscr and architeet, and aIl
of them were private aud confideutial.

Some cf the letters had beau writteu before
the data of the alleged agreement, others afier
that date, but before any dispute had arisen, thse
rest after the dispute hadl arisen.

'-R. v. Caiveil and Duan mias a case reservccl at the
ansie sesons apen Iireeisely the saine peinit, tise jry
lasing feund flic 1 rsenrs guilty of a eesîisies assaisît
airaen a ceunt cli.rging tlîem witîs urslawfully sud niati-
ciously iiillieting giievous bodily liarin.

[VOL. V., N. S.-133-May, 1869.1 LAW JOURNAL.
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A suoimons bad bren taken ont to con ider the The defendants acted as solicitors te the as-
suliuieucy of the privilege set up. lThe chief signees iu bankruptcy cf Dixon Brothers, up te
doeri was of opinion the documents were privi- the yer 1854, wheu other solicitors were ap-
lotel ttnhriee omnications witb skillrd pointed.

wiiitesses. lu the year 1867, the defenilant, J. Ilolden,
The summous was adjournef injte court, and ivrote letters te H-ugli Dixon threatening, inter

u'-'t came "n te be heatd. alia, t'- adv-'rtise Some aereptanees given tîy iîr

Davey, in support of the application-The prier te his bankrnptcy as old assets ;the pur-
afli bivit does net state that the letters were writ- pose cf thece letters betng, as the bill alleged,
týi in Contemplation of the suit, or thst Mr. te extort meney.
Mirsh Nelson was employed in gettiug up evi- In September, 1867, the defendsnts inclesed
dence. No distinct gronand of privilege is set up and forwarded te I-lugh Dixon. at the offices cf
iii the affidavit, aud if that be not doue every William Dixon & Ce., a printrd notice, rrquest-
docutment miuet be prcdnced. I-le cited : Simpson ing tise creditors of Dixou Brothers te meet at à
v. Breon, 33 hleav. 482 ; Stele v. Stewart, 1 Ph. certain time aud place, fer the choice cf a new
471 ; Ilnses v. Badârlo,', 1 Ph. 476 ; Curling v. assigure, aud te ba cousultrd as te the assets,
P'erring, 2 M. & K. 380; Wal8în v. Stainion, "and aise ou there hein, twe adîlitienal adlvent
12 W. Il 19 9; 2 H.f & M. 1. partuers, William Dixon and Alexauder Forbes,

Wficlcens, centra-Ou the fire taigpae boîli formerly of Cailiforni-a..' Tis nehice ceas

every sort of difflculty was likely te atis'e from cigued by the defrudanlts.

the faet of the plaintiffs preperty beiug ]et eut The plaintiff, considering tisat titis notice, if
aueong inany persens. Shle very preperly eus- pnblished, n'ould damage bis character tand crs-
ployed a seltcitor tond an architect te settle the dit, as conuecting bis usme wittt the itteelvent
cooflictitîg dlaims. The question as te what te firmi of Dixcu Bdrothers, instructe 1 bis solicitors te
te commutencement cf litigatien does net arise in write te the defeudauts and pretest againt.t tue

titis case, for rvery letter writee after the tire issue cf snob notices, The defeudantc lu reply,
wivs cloarly writteu with refereuce te the litiga- stated that they bslieved tite plaintiff aiol A.
tien wbich was uew aricen. Forbes wsre partuers iu the firm cf Dix ' n

MAmies . C teBrothters, sud tîtat l'thte advrrtiseînent was lu-
INALN, V..-It is difficult talay down tony teuded foc as matîy local papers as thiere were

geurral rtaie lu thece cases as te privileged docu- diverse residleuce of credituts."
useuts, but my impression is that the mile Canuet It was t> rectumi the publication cf Ilîccea-
be cîrrird te the exteut here conteîtded for. 1I etsmnsta ti ilw icl
agroe with Mr. Davey tîtat ail documents are vriaet htttsbtwt'fe
prirtd farie te be produced, and, as ne grouud cf LiffsleC, and Preeter, for the plaintiff,
privilege is set up lu this case, 1 thiuk the dcc- contended that as this advertisemeut wis iojuri-

Inents lu question uts be produced. eus te the credit of the plaintiff, it vis damage
lu eifeet to bis preperty. and the court had juris-
diction te restralu its publication. They cited,
Rethl v. Websier, 10 Betty. 561 ; Balleek v. Chaip-

DIxeN V. HOLDEN. mant, 2 De Gý & S. 211 ; ,Springhecad Spinnir gt
Injsry te repststiss Isjssctioa. Gontpany V. Riley. 16 W. R. 1138, L. R. 6 Eq.

The couit has juiirsdictiou te restratu by injoncticn the 5.51. [The Vice Chancelier referred te Clark v.
tubtieuticu cf advcî-tisenieuts ùujuricus te a inaces reps. Freeman, Il Betty. 112.]

tation~~ ~ ~ ormratl rdt 1 . R. V. C. M. 482.] Glasse, Q, C., anud Marris, for the defeudauts.

Thissui nowcam onta b herd o moion There le ne jnrisdiction lu this couert unlees au
Titi sut uw cme n tebe tead e moten injery te preperty recuits. Tbis is a mere cc

fer decree. An interlocutery injunction had.been cf libel ever srhich the cûrusmon lavi courts have
granteil duriug the Leng Vacation, rrstraintng jurisdiction, and in which they can novi, if urces-
the defeudants freus printing and publisbiug the cary, grant an injunctien. H-ere, however, lucre
ttdvertisements cemplaiurd cf. The facts were us ne damage. They referred te Clark v. l'oc-
as fellois ;- man ; Fleming v. NYewtea, 1 11. L C. 363

William Dixen, tise plaintiff iu this suit, np te Lit/le, Q. C., in reply.
the yenr 18.51 (when te paîtuership expired),
carried on business at San Francisco, lu partuer- MALINS, V.C,-m this case there is ne evidence
sitip with Alexander Ferbes, aud bis brethers tisat lte plaintiff ever was a partuer lu the batik-
Ilugh Dixon and Launcelot Dixon, under the rupt firu ; it was civeru tbat be wac net ;but
style cf Dixon, Ferbes & Ce. Ilugh Dixen sud hein, a merchaut of repute at Liverpeol, the ad-
Launcelot Dixen aise carried cn a distinct bnci- vertisemeuts stateil net unly t1oit he vis a îîîcm-
arcss :'t Liverpool, under the Style cf Dixon ber cf the baukrupt fitus, but lu substance tîtat
Brothers, but with this tirai the plaintiff hadl ne being a solvent pantner, 3e bad concealed tisat fact
cunnectien. freus hie crediters. T3e defeudant lîîstrad of

Iu Ilecember, 1850, the flrm cf Dixou Brethers apelegising for this very grave effence, repoats
stoppedl payment, and execnted a derd cf ascigu- il lu an aggravatedl forus. It le adtuitted thit
ment for the benefit of their crediters - tisey suh- this court bas jarisdiction whuere prcprrty le te
seqnently incurred further locces, and lu Decemi- be affected. But lu my opinion lte credit and
ber, 18.51, became bankrupt. good uame cf a merclîsut is part cf his pnîîprrty,

In the yrar 1852. the plaintiff retururd te anti be is entitird to have .îuCh preperty prctected
Eaglaud, and iu 1857, entered inte partnerchip by injunctien. Boe, hoviever, there le a dis mect
with. Iugb Dixon aud Launcelot Dixen, under allegation, not dieuicd. that the publication of titis
the style cf William Dixen & Ce. adverticement wili injure the pi aiutiff s busicess,
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but bcd it only referred to bis reputation, I am
of opinion that this court wouid aise have jurisçdic
tien. Lt iras contended, te my surprise, that in
lFleming v. Newton, Lord Cotteubani bcd decided.
thant in sucb a case this court had no jurisdiction,
but on referring to that case, 1 find that Lord
Cottenham only expressed an opinion that sucli
jarisdiction sbouid bc exereised cautiorsly. In
the case of Spriny/iead Coripany v. Riley, which
bas nover beon appeaied, 1 bcd to cousidor ail
the cuthorities bearing on this question. 1 ap-
prelîeud that the case of ResuS v. Wjebsler, goes the
whole lengtb of irbat is asked here. The eext
case is Clark v. Freenan. 1 roter to the observa-
tien of Lord <Cirns upon that case in Maxcwell v.
ilogy, 16 W. R. 84, L. R. 2 Ch. 310, ire bie
says,-, It always cppeared te me thant Clark v.
Fccemait noigbt have beeu decided in faveur ef the
plaintiff, ou the ground that hae had a property in
bis eirn nanie." iVith thisobservation 1 eutirely
agcee. I amn uf opinion that the original iejunc-
nctien in this case was rightiy granted. Ras
thon the subsequent conuut et the defendants
mitigated tho ofience ? In their cairwer and cvi-
deuce tlîey appear rather to attempt te justity
thernaelves than te apolegise. The injuniction
xnut, therefore, ho mode perpetual, and tbey
miut pcv thie cost of the suit. Wberever the
publication ef advertisements or other documinents
tend te destrey or deteriorate preperty, ashether
tangible or intangible, this court bas, in my
epinion jurisdicrion te intertere, and a man's
reputation and mercantile credit is assuredly a
mst valuable part of bis property.

FE[iLDENç v. SLATER AND SEFTeR.
C o eat-Pra once A4ffidait-ILco c Itice--Coioalruction

of covenaal Dcoage -artics.

An affitavit Illed on the Part ci' a ilofenda it cannot, ina
»cause, be road as evidence against a co-efocidant.

lorcd V. Colvia. 3 Dicw. 222, disingeishjd.
Th, ride that a puchascc is boieiidte inquire into the title

of ti, veidor, and ia atrccted woiih notice witlî wait
app. ,rs upon the fitie if ho does îlot sO mnqeire, appiies
iii thc casi cf a lc sec wlic liec ti te iliquiro juite his
tesý'V ii'O.

Il ilsos v. Hart, 14 W. Rl. 748, L. R. 1 Cli. App. 463, fol-
lowed.

A coeniant îlot te use a lieuse "as an inn, public boe,
or tao ms, or foc thie sale of s 1 iritîîous liquors, aie or
beer," is brokçea lîy tho sale tîsicin of s>pirits or beer lu
boties, ibaugu the lieuse ia liet sised as a 1 înblic-house,
and the tiquers are not sold by rotait, oc to ho drunk on
the Pr, asess.

A plaîitiff suiIg foc an inlinction te restrain a broacli of
a covenr,t, îc net bound ta show any special damna'e

sunstaýrýýin ilîereby.
A. con voy a laîî d ta B., svtiich B., loy ttae samne i nstrument,

coevenants tliot lie witi Det use or suifer te ho useot 6cr
certain purposos. B, lases the landt te C., who uses it
foc thse purposes foc'sidden by the revenîant, B. la net a
proer liaty te a bibllied by A. for an lujunction te
restralu aey furtiser bceach of thse covenant.

[V. C. J. 17 W. St. 45.1

By indenture of the 25th of April. 18.54, John
Feilden and Jonseph Feilden (thee plaintif) con-
veyed certain dwvelling-houses and shepa je tho
hoou gl ef Blackburn te flic defendant Sîcter
and îbree other persens. lu equai shoras, as
tenants iu common, reeerviug a perjuetuai renit
charge of £40 a-year. By the sanie indenture
the purchasers (inicluding the deteuidant Sîcter)
.iîtly aed severally coveaued saith John
Feililen and the plaintiff, their heirs and assigna,
aulong otier thirgo, that they ivould net use or

eccupy, or permit te ho esed or eccnpied, aey of
sncb buildings as an inn, public-bouse, or tap-
reom, or for the sale of spirituins liquers, or
aie, or beor, uer set up or exorcise, or cause or
suifer te hoe set up or exercised thereen cuy busi-
nless or manufactory wbicb migbt ho detrimeutal
te the ucighhourhood.

Iu the year 1859 the interest of John Foilden
in tho promises becanie absolutely vcsted in tbe
plaintiff.

By a deed of partition, dîîted 25tb Februau-y,
1858, the deteedant Sîcter becamne selely eutitled
te oe ef the dwvelling-houses and shopa lu ques-
tien ; and by an indenlure, dated lst Novenuber,
1862, tho defendant Siater demised the sauie te
the defendant Sefton fer a termI Of tWenty-oua
years ; ced the sanie indenture contained a cove-
ecet on the part cf Setton te the effect that rio
offensive business or occupation or nuisance
Hbould be carried ou or committed on the sane
promises, and <bat the sanie should bo used ce a
direllin g-bouse or sbop only.

About the eud cf the year 1865, the dotendaut
Seflon, havieg for several years previously, ie
the shep in question, earried on the business ef
a grecer oniy, was appoiuted agent in Blackburn
ot Messrs. W. & A. Gilbey, the uine-importors
and distillera of Oxford-street, ced je tho nuontb
of Marcb, 1866, sud from <bat finie, hoe preceeded
te soul aed expose for sale, in the shep ln ques-
tion, the saines and spirituona liquers of Mdessrs.
Gilbey.

The defendaut Setton coetinuing te soul vines
and spiritueus liquors lu spiteo f the romon-
strancea of the plaintiff ced bis agents, ced of
tho detendaut Sîcter, the plaintiff, je Macch,
1868i, filoci bis bill against the clu-endants Sinter
aed Setton, praying that tbev m4ght ho restrninied
frees usiug, or pormitting te bie used, the dwellinig-
bouse ced shîîp je question as an inn, public-
bounse, or tap.roomr, or for the suale ef apirituons
liquors, or aie or beer.

The deendnt îSater, by bis cîlsirer, iusistedl
<bat, whaîever might ho the nîture of tue nets
cluocgod sgninet Sollon, rie case bcd boon mîade
ont hy the bill against himef.

The defeudant Sefton, by bis ansrer, stîuîed
<bate ho eer sold aeyvwines or apiritucuts liqueis
except those of Mesars. Giibey; that hoe iievcr
sold any for consumption on the promises, nor
ever sold a leas qecntily than a single reputed
quart bettie. He aise denied <bat, wln'n lie teoo
tho lease of the Ist November, 1862, ho bcd cîîy
notice cf the cevenauts contaio.cd je the juden-
ture of the 25th April, 1854.

The plaintiff filed a replicatien.

.Renshaw (Kay, Q.G., ith him) for the plait-
tiff, argued that the defeedant Sefton vas, upon
the facta cf tho case, cffected witb notice cf the
covenants in <he indenture of the 25th Apiil,
1854, and, ie order to prove this, proceeded te
read a portion of an affidavit filed on behaîf of
the defendant Siater.

JAMSu, V.C -An afildavit filed on I ebialt of a
deteudant inua cause casînot be ronld egaiîist al ce-
defendant.

.Reoalîaw, iu reply te bis Hotior. relcrrcd te
Lord v. Colvi, W. R. 3842, 3 Droir. 222.
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JAMEaS, V. C.--That case applîes te open pub-
lie cross-examination. 1 want an authority ap-
plicable te the case of affidâvit.

Rrns/saw referred to the observations of the
Master of the Rolis, in Stssrgis v. -3orse, 26
Bes.v. 565, 566 : I l apprehiend that evidence
given for any defendant is evidence for the whole
caus~e, and that the plainf if may malte use of it
hoth iu argument or comment. 1 have knewu Lt
doue repeatedly, and 1 think tisat ny avidence
in the cause may be made use of by tise plaintiffs
against the defendants, and by the defendants
againot theo plain tiffs." But evenLf the defendant
Sefton be fnot affected with notice upon the facts,
hae is so by construction of law. Ho ouglit te
bave iuquired into bis lassor's titis: Tas// v.
dloxcloy, 2 Phillips, 774 ; Paeskr v. /Vsïe, 1
W. Il. 683, 1 IL & 'M. 167 ; Wr/son v. Ilart, 13
W. Pl. 988, 2 Il. & M. 551, âflirnsed on appeal,'
I4 W. R. 748, L. R. 1, Ch. App. 463; Clcmenls v.
Wla'll, 14 W. R. 187, L. R. 1 Eq. 200. Lt would

cosepletsly paralyze the covenant if Siater wsre
perrniittedl te let tbe promises ta a person wbo
miglst set the cevenant at defisuice. Sefton
avoids gatting notice hy flot making iuiquiry, and
ms ttsorefore goilty cf grass neli/sance. As for
the construction of tixe covenant, we do ntio
dolsir te rastasain the defendant Ss'ftan frein
sellissg winss, but we suhasit tlssat the scope of
tise cevenant ought flot to be restrictad te the
selliugý of heer and spiritueus liquors by retai],
but tisat it ouglit te receive a, aeisonably liberal
construction : ./Jerms v. Persans, Il W. R. 2.50,
82 Beav. 828.

Afnphlctt, Q.C., and Rawr/i1 Ir, for the defen-
dont Slater, maintained tisat hie aras unable te
prevent Sefton selling spiritueus tiquera and ales,'
and therefore was net a proper party te the suit.
In ClemenÉ8t v. TV1/to, the bill against Welles, the
intermediate party, aras disraissed witb costs
14 W. R. 187, L. R. 1 Eq. 208.

Druce, Q. C, and .Simmanda, for the dlefondant
Sefton, argued that tise obviens intention of the
covenant avas te prevent the pramises being usad
as ai public bonse or tap-roem, se as te ha detri-
mental te the neighbeurheed. The sale of liquers
nat te ha consumaed on the premises could net ha
wntin tise scope of' tise covenant:- Peosa v. Coaes,
Il W. R. 1021, L. R. 2 Eq. 688. There aras ne
sait/suce ilsat tise plaintiff had sustainesi any
damage frem fise acts cf Saften, fier did the
plaintiff in bis bill allege any special damage, as
hae ought te hava doue: Na/crs v. Fis/s, 8 Drewry,
785. As fer the evidance adducsd te affect Seften
with notice upou the facts et the case, it ceuld
net ha admitted. An affidavit, flisd on the part
cf osas dafendant, could net ho used in evidence
against a co-defendant. Lt would be a meaot
oppres-lys casa againest a defendant if ha had te
take into considesation the affidlavits addncsd by
bis ce defensintts. Tisa covenant enterai into by
Sîsiter did net mun with tise land aither at iaw or
in sqqnuty : Keppell v. Bai/r y, 2 114y. & K. 517 ;
Briflow v. Wood, 1 Cellyer, 480. In the case of
T'a// v. M1oxr/sy, a coeanlt aras helsi net te bind
an assignes arithont notice. lu1 Wilson v. lart,
tise under-lessa bad notice of yeuse restrioios
and i l raerai v, WJ/rs.8 the uuder-lesscee Isard
nsotice cf tise lease, snd tîserefare as bound se
inueite juta its contents. LIs the pisont cabe,

the defandant Seften bad ne notice of tbe deed
by whicb bis lasser claimesi.

Key, Q C., inreply, referaed te statute 11
Cee. 4 and i Will. 4, c. 64, s. 31, and the jnidg-
ment cf Vice-Chancelier Weed, in Prose v. Ceates,
Il W. R. 1021, L. R. 2 Eq, 691, wbicb was a
direct authority in faveur ef the pasant plain-
tiff. If ail that as intendesi te ha restrained by
the cevenont aras the ksaping of the hanse as a
publia bouse, sývhy arere the arerds Il or fer the
sala cf spiritsesos liquors or aie or basa " added ?
With regard te the question cf niotice, hae bad
himef, as counsai in WVilson v. Iart, strenigly
conteudesi Chat a tenant frem yeaa te year eeuld
net have tison bossnd te inqoire inte the titis;
but bis contention was overrulsd. But lu the
prsant casa there arasnet il tanancy frein year
ta year, but a lease fai, tareuty-euae yaars.

Ititîs regard te Slater, hae cavcssisited, not enly
ft lie horoulsi uat do these tîsings, bnt tisat hae
avossîs net suifer or pariait them to ha dons. H-e
aras carmer in tes, sud therefere asas properly a
pssrty te the suit: 11adson v. Coppard, 9 W. R.

29 llaav. 4.

JA-MES, V. C.-If it arr a question whiether
thse defendant Ssftan hasi actual et constructive
notice cf the covenants lu the indoenture of the
95th April, 1854, excspt sa far as hoe is fixed
with constructive noice by not ieqssiring inte bis
lssor's titis, L shorsld hold tîsat ha iad nat. The
ploiîstiff coulsi nat have used againet Sefton an
affilavit fileif on behaîf cf Sluter. Thc case is
different abre, as in Lord v. Celiris, Cher s an
open examinatien, and ail parties are passent;
but I arn net prepasesi te extensi the doctrine in
Lord v. Ce/rie te tbis case. It is net necassary,
hoevea, for the plaintiff te prove notice upon the
facta cf the case. L esîrsider myssîf bound by
the case cf Vi/soss v. IIart. If a man arili talis
a, lease arithout inquiry into the lasseras title, hae
miuet ha hotsnd hy tise lasseras eovenauts. The
question then further arises, wbat la the rasean-
inig of the evanants is ibis casa ? L hava Iseen
mach prcssed te holsi tisot they cannot apply te
tht sais of apiritueus liquers in betties. If 1
arere te depsat frem the plain maaning cf the
arords in this case, it aroulsi ha impossible ta say
wlsat particular moe of sale areuld or would net
ha permissihie accerdisîg te the covenant. But Lt
is said that ne damage bas bean provsd te have
heen snstained hy tIse plaintiff. But the plaintiff
is nat hounsi te provo that. Ha is the hast jusige
arhy hae aants specific performansce of tIse ceve-
fiant. The plaintiff is therafara entitlad, as
against Safton, ta an injonction ssgairist the use
ef the house for the sala of spirituans liquars.

As fer Slater, there is ne gron nd for îîsaking
him a pairty ta the suit. Ilis position was known
te the plaintiff at the tirne of filin, the bill, and
ho seems te hava dons ail lie c ouls t isîaduce
Seftou ta refrain fracs shat ha was laiig.

Bsi a8 againoýt Sler rusmerad asits r sais; ira.
js.snett.on granted against sSrlras, wtrih covs.

[IMay, 1869.

[Eng. Rep.
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PEATrIELD V. BARLOW-IN TIIE GooDs 0F BAILrY. [Eng. Rop.

PEATFIELD V. B,îARMW.

Ordr for payienct of costs-Interret of London agente and
count ry solicitorsand suitoes.

A, deerec w-ns maede ici tlie usuel fornm ocderie flie paeny~et
of coststo F. & Co., tee London agents et E. E.'seliclt
lied saiteu cit ciaiens of E. nfeený tiim, and now prnyed
tient tlie costs eniglit be pend te Iii.

.Held, tient tlic cder for payament le F. & Co. gav e tecun n10
cd lits of lien et set-off i respect of tlie rests, or inI ny
w-ny aiteeed tfelic rits olfie tIeepincipals.

[V. C. M. Il W. R. 516.]

This was a petition by Mr'. and Mrs. Blarlow,
two aof the defendants in the suit.

By a dacret mnade in the suit on the 8rd of
June, 1867, it was ordered that tht cons aof the
petitiateers shauid ba taxed aend paid to Messrs,
Few & Co. eMessrs. Faw & Co. were the Landan
agents aof Mr'. Esnm, ofE Lait Retfard, the solici-
tar f'cr tht petitianers.

At the data of the decree, Mir. Esam held in
bis lends a sna. ofL228 au Mr. Barlaw'S accant,
whiclc excaeded ait that wees due ta Mr'. Esam.
for tht costs of' the suit. Mr. Esamn subsequently
became insolvent, tend execnted a deed under the
Baukruptcy Act, 1861.

Sc/camereg, Q. O , for the petitioners, asked
that tlie toits ai' the suit due irm thic petition-
et-s ta UIr. Esam neigbt be set off againît the suai
in Mr-. Esam's bauds, tend that tht caîts ta be
paid ont ai' tht fond ie caurt might be paid ta
tht peciltianers. He tantended that the order
directing payment te Messrs. Few & Ca. was
merely made in flhnt feai foar cenvaniente, and iu
ne way affected the t-igtets ai' thase entitledl ta the
mneey. le tited -Ward v. Ileppte, 15 Vas. 297;-
WaVeller v. flelne, 9 W> R. 32, 1 J. & H. 239,

and tht caises there refont-ad ta.

Pearson, Q C7. tend I3ardsel, for Messrs. Faw
& Cao lsss Ftw & Ce. had a lie n upon
this fond for tht ainount ai' tests iuciurred by
therm as tht agents ai' Mr'. Esam. Tht paymant
of toits te tht London agents is the usent tend
ordincecy tant-se, tend tiec agent,, at-e justified in
t-elyiteg upon it in dealings with thair principaels.
The 1eot-ee dit-ttts pccyrent ta ont- tliants, tend
is tcet-efare hiuding, iudapendentiy ai' any ques-
tion hatwean Mr. Esain tend his tlitnt.

MALINS, V.C.-This is a case of gt-eat impor-
tance bath ta Landau agents tend selicitors tend
snitaîs in tht country. As ta tht mac. ey in Mr',
Esam's batedi, Mr. Bariow's right was at auy
tinie ta dit-ett him ta apply it ini paymant aof what
was due ta bimi in respect ai' bis bill of costs, tend
tht vit-tuai bankruptey ai' Mr'. Esam cannat in
auy vaay daregate ft-om that rtght. No doubt,
the at-dat-tu fatm directs payaient ta Messrs. Few
& Ca., but tht paymaut was ta ha made ta tbamt
ouly in their thartater of Landau agents aof Mr'.
Esam, who was tht pttitionat-s' solititor. But
it was contccuded thnit thîs dit-ettion fer thtc pay-
ment ai' tests ta tht Landau agents creatad a new
rigleticthatu. I teentet ateeeta ttcat at-gument.
It is tient- that if Mi'. Biarlow had paid Mi'. Esam
bis tests, Mest-s. Few & Ca. tauld have no bat-
taer t-iglct thnm Mt-. Escem hîmstîf had. That t-uit
was laid dlownu hy Lard Eldon in Word v. llcpple,
was àdhat-td ta hy Lor-d Tentat-den, tend was fol-
lowed hy tht pnesecet Lard Chancellor in Waller
v. Illms. 1 must, therafai-e, ateede ta tht pe-

tition, tend make tht at-dat- asked foi'; but as it
is enfai'cing an extrema t-ight upon a navet paint,
thai-e ill h no at-dat- as te toits.

I ROBA TE.

JN THE GOODs OP BAILEY (DECEASFD).

PrebteePrect!re A4ppoieteecccl ef diffcent e.ceretor- in,
di.#erent ceill Cedcc , e pï,,, o stle eecuteen liecptted

Tlie testator nppoioted A. and B. execet ors in a w-iii dis-
poseeg ef pet-t et icis p , cpeety, A. tend C. ce n second
teili, disposicee of cenI ier linit of filis pcepet, tend soie
ext cutocs te tce codicil ticecete.

lictd, tint tiee nppointaiecnt of tlie executoce ice fic firtt
cciii w-ne teeoked, and prolinle as graceted uft fie tee
testninetaty pnpetn te A. and C. [IW.R40.

John ]iailay died on tht 8lst Jniy, 1868, lenv-'
ing tht-at testamantary papers, tend by a wili
dated the 3rd Janua-y, 1856, bequaathed sevet-al
specifil itcies, snd appainted bis son, W. Il,
Bllly, tend bis danghter, Pristilla Bailey, exacu-
tars.

By aL cadicit ta tht lait mtntianed wîll dated
241i af Jsnna-y, 18.56, bequaathed sevet-al spe-
tifit legatias ont aof ather prapei-ty--viz., cet-tain
South Sa Stotk, tend appaintad bis son tend
other daughter, Mat-y Jane Bailey, executat-s.

By a will ai'tht 7th Angust, 1860, ho btqueathtdl
the t-esidue, if any, ai' tht Southi Sta Stock he-
twtau bis son tend dnugbtei', Mat-y Jaut Bailey,
tend aise appointad thema bis sole axecutors ta
this wilt.

easrle moved for a g'aet ai' pt-oate ai' tht wiil
oi' tht lird Januai'y. 1856, the codicit aof tht 24th
January, 1856, tend tht will ai' tht 7th Augnît,
1860,' ta W. H. Bailey tend bis sistet-s, Priscilla
Bcile.y tend Mary Jane Baley. tht cxecutars
named in snoh ilIs. [Sur J. P. Wsn.e.-'Iliis

is neyai' doute tvlitn tht lait codicl nines cer tain
passonis ta bt sale executet-s tend canflrins tht
last teaill. It is a_ question ai' intention which
depeuds au tht langa nsed lu tht documents.]
Iu Lattes casa, 3 Sw. & Ti'. 478, 33 L. J. Pr. &
M. 155, a tastator appointad A. tend B. exeeso-
tut-s, tend by a codicil sppointadl C. sole executrix
ai' bis wili. ied, that tht appaintment oi' tht
axeautars aof tht will was t-avakod. Jn o [rgan's
case, L. R. 1 Jr. & D. 323, tira teçtamanta-y
papers wert execntad by a married woman. A.
lB. C. were, under dîfferent powers ofai'ppoint-
ment, appointed executai-s lu tht fit-st will ; C.
was appatnttd sale executor in the st. Prohate
iras grantedl ta tht tht-et exectars.

Sur J. P. hVgaE.-Untess you csn dt-aw a dis-
tinction hetirten ibis case tend that aof In thea
gaads of Laowe, J shall foliow tht piactie there
laid down. For tht words ssd in tht last veUt
cieai-ly express an intention ta s'evake tht appoinet-
ment ai'tht executot-s in tht previens wili Tic at-
is clartly a diffat-ence betwean tht case ai' In thca
gaed8 af Loatend the case afI' le c ads of
Mergan.

Grarcted probate ai' tht viii tend codicil ai' 1 S56.
aend tht wilt ai' 1860, as cantainircg te isacet wilt
ai' tht testator ta W. Il. tiley, tend Mccry Jaee
Baiiey, tht executars named lu tht lait cciii deiod
Augoît, 1860.

May, 1869.]

Eng. Rap.]
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BUJTLER 'V. FlORITwiZ.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.

BUTLER, V. HUISWITZ.

(Erorî The Piltturghi Leal .foualj

In c sutracts for flic payasient of a certair sur n uold and
sitvor coin iucade prier to the passage of flia ocfs of Con-
gress o ialîiig tUnied Staites ucco1s ý ler'imdi, thie dosai
a ',esfori 1 sayuiîuf must boa-,ex diniaccii ioiii
t, the coiîtracf, and jiidgmi-it a'eiidcrad. accordîii 'y.

Thec piciples determiued ln Brousou v. Rodes (4 Legal
Jour., N. S., p. 278), reax 'it id and lield to pai iris fhis
c'1ise.

The quecstiou offthe coustitaitiona'lity of thl, acta of Congress
nmakuag Uulited States Ilotes legai tender uot decidud.

Error te the Court ot Commori Pleas for the
State of Maryland.

D'autel Bowly, on the l8th of February, 1791,
leased te Conrad Orendor a lot cf ground on
Water street, ie the city of Baltimore, for 99U
yeais, renewable forever, reserving reuf in fle
I'ollowing wocis, "1yieldirig ced p'îying therefor
le file said Daniel Bowley, bis lis anîd csîgus,
the yearly rent or suin of £15, cairreîît meuey cf
Mariiyland, payable ie Eiigli-ýh golden guituens
weiglîing five pennyweiglitsaniid six grins, lit
thirty-five shillings each, andchier gold and sil-
ver ut îlîeir prescrit establislied 'weighf and rate
accordiug te oct of Asgemably, on thie Tht day cf
January iu each and every year (lutin.g the con-
tinua nce of the present dernise."

On the Ist cf January, 1866, Mr. llorwitz was
thc ewner of tlic reut and reversion, and Mr. But-
ler of the leaseholfi interest iu the lot. Mfr. But-
ler tendered the anjount of the ancual v'eut ($40)
teen. due, ie cerreuey, wlîich Mr. Ilorwitz refused
te receive, and brouglie suit te recover the value
cf the gold, je curreucy, on tec Ist cf Jaeuary,
1866, which was $58. Jedge King, cf the Court
cf Comnc Pleas, before whom. tho case wos
argued, gave judgmeet je faor of Mr. Horwitz
for that amunt, with intereat. Mr Butler theu
appiied for a writ cf errer, taleieg tbe case te the
Supremo Court cf the United States, there beieg
iuvolved je the case tlic construction of au United
States stalute, which wos decided adversely te
the piarty claiining ita benefit, os lie h'sd a riglit
to do, uder tihe oct cf Congress cf 1789.

Clîlef Juotice Chose, je delivering fhe opinion
cf ihe Supreme Court, substaetially afirmed the
opinion and judgmeut cf the Court cf Commn
Pleis, the only differeece bcing le the proctical
meihiod cf carryieg out t.he views entertained
alike by both ('ourts--the Baltimore Court re-
duced the gold te curreecy, anîd thec Suprecie
Court detoruuining tlhat the juiigeei should lie
entered for lthe omon claieîed, avifl interest, je
gold.

l'ie case wos argued ie flie Supreine Coîurt by
J1 IL Quinn, Esýq., for plaintiff je erior, and liy
Benjamin F. Hlorwitz, Esq , fer deleudaut ie
errer.

CAsSE, C. J -Tlie priîîiiples wlîich detereieed
tise case cf B' "ivý Rodes wilt goveru ,Our

judgmerîe lu this caiýe, The record shows a -nit
for hteacli of ilie covenaînt for p'îyiont cf reet

i e o leose cf certain premises in tbe city cf liai-

timore, made te 1791 for 99 yesirs. renewitble
forever, upon on onnuat. re cf £15, curreet
money cf Maryland, payable je Engliali golden
gutes, veetghtng five peneywotghts sixteen
groins, at 35 shillings ecd, and this gotd aed
silîver at their present weiglif and rate established
by oct of Assembly.

Tl' obvions jutent cf the centract was te se-
cure payetent of a certain rent te gold cnd silver,
ond thereliy avoid the fluctuations te alitcl flic
currency cf the country, ie the days whtcli pre-
ceded and fotlo'wed tic establishmnent cf 0crin
depeedence, had been subjece, aed cao aIl future
fluctuations incident te arbitrary or uncertoan
eneasures cf value, wliether irîtroducefi ly iaw
or uisage.

Te was argued ie the court hc1ow that tise rent
due upon fise leaoc rediîced te current gcld and
silver coin was, on the lset of .Januatry, 1866,
$10, and judgnsent seas rmndei'ed on flie 27tb cf
Julle, 1866, for $39.17. 'This judgment was
rendered as the legal recuit of twu propositions :

1sf. Tiat flic covenant te the lease reqîatred
thie delivery of a certain cescuit cf gold and si!-
ver in payaient of relit ; aed,

'2d. That donsages for non-performance must
lic assessed in tise legot tender curreîîcy.

The firot cf thece propositions is, je ur judg-
ment, correct; the second is, we think, erroneona

It is not eecessary ta go cf length info tic
grounds cf thia conclusion. We 'will only state
liriefly the generat proposition on whici. it resta,
mnost cf which bas leen stated mûrc fully ln
Brenson v. Rades.

A contract ta psy c certain sala le gold and
silver ta in substance aed legal effect c confract
te deliver c certain aseiglie cf gold ced silver, cf
a certain fluteiesa, te bie ascertaiued by cocunt
Dainages for nce.payîoent cf sncb a contrîtt
may lie recovered at law os for non-perform ince
cf a contraet tb deliver bullion, or any cther
cmeodity ; bat wlîetlîer the contraot lie fer

delivery or paymsnt of coin, or bultion or other
preperey, damages for non-performance muot lic
assessed in laxvful money; fltati ta t say, tn
money declared to lie legal tender te pcyînent,
by ol Iaavide in pursuance of tlic Constitution
cf the United States.

It aras not necessary in the case cf Bronson v.
Rodes, uier is it necessory now, te decide flic
question whetber thec acta mcking United States
notes legat tender ore warraîîîed by the Consti-
tution. We express ne opinion on th-at point,
but assume for the preaent the ccnstutionality
cf those ncts. Prîscceding upon titis presump-
lion, we fiud two descriptions cf Iawful money
in use under the cla cf tCongress, te eltier cf
wlîtch damages for n,,n-performnance of contînîcta,
avhetlier mode liefere or aiie thîe passage of lhe
Curreecy acta, mcy bce properly a'îse',s' in tic
absence cf any diffèrent underctoridiiîg or agree-
ment between the parties ; but flic Obvions tetent
ie contracte fer payaient tn coin to gu'îîd against
fluctuaticns le the mnediumn cf paymtet warrruts
lte inférence that je axas the uîîder-.t'îdiiig cf
the parties Chiat -.îch contracis sh'iîîd lic sitlis-
fled, 'wlither liefore or after lui' julgient, only
by tender cf cciin ; while tic aibsencee of Ray ex-
press stipulation as te desýcription ini centracta

U. S. Rep.

[May, 1869.

LU. S. Rep.
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for payment of money generally warrants the
opposite inference of au understanding between
parties that such contracts nsay be satisfied, be-
or after judgmient, by the tender of any lawful
money.

The inference as te contracts made prior te the
paseage ut the nets makiug United Strtes notes
legal tender, is strengthened by the consideration.
that these acte nlot only do nlot prohibit, but by
strong implication sanction contracts since their
passage for the payment or delivery of coin, aud
consequently, taken in connection with the pro-
vision et the att of 1792, concerning asoney on
acceunt, require the damages upon suob con-
tracts te be assessed in coin, and judgment reu-
dlered accordingly, leaving the assessment ut
damages for breach of other contracts te be mnacle
and judgrnent rendered iu lawful money.

It wiould bo unreasonable f0 suppose that the
Legisl ature intended a different rule as te con-
tracts prier to the etiactmeut et the Currency
las, from that sanctioned by them iu respect te
contraci since. IVe are et the opinion, there-
fore, that assessments ot damages, whbether iu
coin orn lawful money, sevei'ally, sud judgments
uipou sncb assessints, sbould be lu confermity
te the stipulatio)n of contracts in regard te the
miedium et paymients. It tollows that iu the case
befoi e us the judgnient sas erroneously entered.
The damasges should be assessed at the surn
agreed te be due, witb interest, iu gold and si1-
ver coin, and judgment for that amounit witb
costs.

lbe judgment et the Court ot Common Pleas
mnst tberefore be reversed, andi the cause re-
mnandcd for furtber proceedings.

MA. JUSTIE MaLtER dissented, for resens
given by bim in Jironson v. Rodes.

R E VI E WS.

AmERIcAN LAw REYSEw. April, 1869. Little,
Brown, & Co., Boston, U. S.

The Apnil Enober ut this valuable legal
Magazine bas been receivedi. The principal
articles are, Bluutschili's International Law ;
The Legal Qualifications ot Representatives,
and a discussion on the law of Copyright,
Tbere are aIse the usual Digests of Cases in
the Ainenican Courts, Summary of KEents
Notice of Law Publications, &c. It notices
that our namesake, the Canada Law Joutrnal,
lu Lower Canada, has ceaseti te exist. Wbilst
we regret that if should have been found
necessary f0 discontinue that publication, we
cannot refrain from congratulating the Revecw,
fbaf the confusion caused by fwo publications
lu this contury bearing the saine name, is at
an end.

BECTAND BAR. Chicago: April, 1869.
This is the name of a new legal publication

intended for the present te appear quartenly,
and w hidi willho mailed free of cost te such
gentlemen of the profession as will torward
their Dames te the publishers. If is thought
that by this gratuitous distribution a larger
class of readers will ho reached than by affixing
a subscription pnice. From out experience of
journalismn, we 'thould. think this will be fournd
very likely. The class amongst fie profes-
sion, af least in fis country, fiat prefer a
gratuitoos distribution in this respect is very
large, in fact their appreciation efthfe sysfemt
is se great fiat f Iey entircly ignore any silly
promises te pay they may have made lu a
moment ut wealçnc,s 'W expect, therefore,
that the Beach anti Bar will have a very ex-
tensive circulation lu Ontario. We shahl bo
happy te, supply its publishers with a list et
several iisndred Ian yers tiat ifs terms would
exactly suif, particularly if the postage is pre-
paifi. WVe wouid su-gest that tie publishers
should, in addition, give toeoaci of suci
"subseribers" an annual bonus ot three te
five dollars a year, payable in advance: this
would tend te ensure fie ultimato success of
the undertaliug.

lu the case of the very nicely got up publi-
cation beforo uas, the intention is probably'te
make if a sort of advertising medium for the
publishers. But however thaf ruay be if
seems te ho edited with much ability. By
fie bye, Chicago eau now boasf ut two novel-
fies iu the way of legal jouruals, the une before
alludefi te, sud anotier published by fie w ife
et one efthfe judges. The liberalify and gaI-
lantry et our brefhren souti sud wesf et us
will perhaps make the latter even a greater
success than the former.

CIisCAGO LEGAL NEWS.

This cornes te us in an enlarged form. The
cnergy sud spirit with svhich fhe editress con-
ducts this paper is truîy appalling. Shc bas
secured the success et bier novel undertaking.

PervSntURCII LEGAL JOURNAL.

Thbis is aise increased iu size nder the
auspices ut a company, including arnongst its
mnembers a number ufthe bar of fie neighibor-
ing country.

May, 1869.]

UJ. S. Rep.]
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REVIEws-A'IOIITMEN.TS TO OFFICE.

OPINION OF U ID STATES SuPrîîîn COURT,
by (Jbiof Justice Chase, lu tho case of
TIce State of Texas v. White aad otlters,
Washington: Jos. L. Pearsen, 1869.

This is a leading case on the ecerganizatien
of Stato Goerumonts after the lato war,' the
effect cf tho alinatien of Stato Proporty by
insurgent govorumonts, aud notice te pur-
chasors ef suclo preperty.

CIESAR CIIIFIIN'S CASE.

Tfhis is aise an opinion cf tho samoe Chiof
Justice ia anether important case.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

(CANADA GAZETE.)

POIESIBENT Or TîlE COIJOCIL.

TIlE lON. JOSEPFH IIOWE, as Pre, ideuf cf thiePrivy
Couacil cf Canada, svire flcit MON. A. j, FOIIGIISON
BLA III, Serrased. (GazetteS Fcbruary 8, 1888.)

COUNTY JUDGES.
GEOIIGE BCG 6V, cf Oageoilc Hall anîd cf flic Cify

cf Torott, in flic Prosvitnce cf Onrario, Esg., Barriefer-cf-
Laie, te lic flic Sude cf flic Ce iny Court cf flte Ccuafy cf
lueS, In flic saiS Perince cf Ot fine. (GazetteSd Pcb.
28, 1888.)

('eýTrc cAZETTEe.)

BIOARD 0OF COL NTY SErGE S.

JAMES RmOBE iT uOAw N, Juage et th, touufy Conîf
cf flic Ccaîuiy cf Staî'oe ; STEPIIEN JAVMLS JONEVS,
Jtdce cf flic Cencey Coutf cflie Cordty cf rant;
DAVID JOHN OIIJGîES, JadIe oîf lthe Counlty Court cf
flic Couafy cf Elgin ; JAMOES OA IVI, JaSae cf the
Cuty Court cf rthe United Coueaîocf Precott ai S
flaîscîl, sud JAMLS SIIITII, Judge cf flic Couury Court
cf flie Coucfy cf Vincria, Lsguires, ta te flic BoseS cf
Ccuuty Judges, cueittufcS ut dec flic Art, Stafafes cf
Octarie, 32 Vie. cap. 23, aud fuir flic parpoe fiiercia
iaenittied. (GazetteS Malqî 27, 1868.)

CLEOIN 0F ExECUTIVE COUNCIL.

J VHES BOSS, cf flic Teswa cf Bellesvi11e, Esqguire, ta
lie CIer oc f rthe Exeenrive Cectîcil cf flic Province cf
Oct ario, li flic rocas and eîead cf JOHN SHUTER SMITH,
Eeg., reigueS. (Gacceed Mardi 13, 1809.)

PEGISTOIJOS.

JAM1ES WEBSTEBR, cf sie Toswn cf Guelphs, Esqguire,
Bcrritfer-cftTaw, ta te liegietrar cf flic Ccuuty cf Welling-
tati, lu tic rectnansd etecd cf JAMES WEBSTERI, Eug.,
dceaced. (Gazerced Mardi 13, 1802.)

WILLIAM IIENIIY EYRE, cf flic Tcwnship cf Hamîl-
ton, Esqaire, ta lie Legistrar lfor flic wsce riding cf flic
Coîîîîy of Nortlhumberlanîd, lu flic reetu anS secadl cf flic
HON. GEORGE S fRANGE BOCLiON, derceared. (Gazer-
ted Marcli 11, 118.)

NOTABLE S PUBLIC.

SJACOB PAUL CLAREK, cf Bramuptons, gentleman. (Gac
zetted teace3r 23, 1869.)

.1 AIlES EOMAnD ROBERITSON, cfîrie City cf Jorearo,
aain

1
tee -ar Iaw. (G ic'tîed Perry 18, 1889.)

ALOBERT G. BIROWN, cf the Town cf St. Caflierines,
Esqulire, Ilarricter-cf Laie. (Gazetted 3fareli 8, 1889.)

WILLIAM ALLAN XIcEIAN, cf te Cify cf Toronto,
gentleman, Attrîey-at-Law. (Gazetted Marci 13, 186 9.)

ROBERIT IIeGEL, cf flic Village cf Oeshawa, gentlemian,

DANIEL BEACH CHISHOLIt, ef tlie City cf flacloen,
Ecquire, Bareicter-af Laie. (Gazetîcil Alîsil 3, 1869.)

CORIONEROS.

EBIIN RIÏCHARID ECCLEOS, cf flic Village cf Ar-
kena, Esquire, 1..,ta lie an Asceciaf e Coronser lu aud fer
flic Ceanitycf Lambten. (fazcîtcl elieruary 1, 1 88.)

CHABLES R. STEWAVRT, cf flaliburtea, Esquire, in
aud fer lte Ceunty cf Peterliere'. (Gazettei I'ebruaiy 20,
1809.)

JAVCQUES C. T. BEAUBIEN, cf Ottawa, E.qaiire,3l. D.,
in and fer flie City cf trItawsa. (GazetteS. Pet. 28, 1868.)>

CHAROLES ROBINSO-N, cf tlie Tewsip cf Cltngaa-
eeuay, Ecg,11., in and fer thi' Ccaaitycf Peel. (G. cet-
tcct Mcccli 28, 1888.)

WILLIAM1 RICHARDBSON, cf the Townchip cf lon,
Ecg,, M.U., la anS fer flic Ccuaay cf flacen. (GazeteS.
Airil 3, 1809.)

THOMAS IIOSSAC1{, cf flic Village cf uEcan, Esqaire,
M. O., la and fer flic Ceafy cf Middlesex. (GazetteS
April 18, 1869.)

JOIIN COVENTRYN, cf flic Village cf Wardaville, Eeg.,
1.11., ia aieS fer rte Counfy cf Elin. (GazetteS April

18, 1888.)

JOHN BAtE, of flue Towsh Jip cf AlrlEus E..
M1.11., lu ad fer flc Ccuay cf Grey. (GazetteS llay 8,
1869.)

A gentleman appeared in a police-court a few
days age auj asked the magistrale te put
in force the new Master and Servants Act (30
& 31 Vict c. 141) against his buitter, alue bcd
sbsentsd bimsif aithouticave ail Christunias Day,
auj an bais retaru home next moruiing was very
abusive. The magistrate iniformod the applicant
that the Aet iu question dees not apply te domes-
tic servants, but suggestecl the dismaissal cf tihe
offending hutier witheut notice. Tise mastersacd
that if bie aloito ts hat course, ho wculd bave te
psy the hutier a month's vages in lieu cf notice,
wbich bie ohjected te de ; bat tbe magistrale
infermed bite that ho was quite iu errer on that
point. It is surprising bon nuany people appear
te ho ignorant cf tho very simple raie cf Iaw that
Wben a domiesite servant diîcbeyes any tesson-
ablo order, or is guilty cf any misconduet, or
neglects or refuses te uvork, ho or she may be
dismissod witheut notice, auj that whee se dis-
missed net only is there ne dlaim, te a monlb's
nages lu lion cf notice, but ail[ nag es actually
due o thie offending party are lu strict ian for-
foited.-Slicitors' .Jousrnal.

Judgo Stery sud Ednard Everett nere once
tho preminent personiages at a public dinner in
Boston. Thse former, as a veluutary toast, gave
the fallowiag- :-"1 Fame follens mnent whore
Evercît gees !" The gentleman thus dol$cistely
ccmpliuuecsed at once ceose, and repli,"d nith
Ibis eqeally felicitous imîpromuptu :'' Te nhat-
ever lîciglut je licial. learoing may sîtain. in this

Icounutry, titere nul ainsys ho eue Story bigbor.''


